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During V!l.Cation, Miss Margaret
Easterday entertained at her home
for the Alpha Delta PI girls who did
not go home during the holidays,
On TuesdaY evening, December 26,
Ml as Easter d ay en t e1· t a I ne d at a
lovely dinner for four of the girls
and their escorts, The Christmas
motif was carried out In the tleco•
rations and the p!a.ce ca1·ds painted
with polnsettls. Afte1• a delicious·
dinner, the guests danced 11ntll eleen,
malting a very enjoyable end to the
Christmas festivities,
Those p1·esent were Misses Isabelle Porter, Sally Bowman, Martin
Harrold, and Margaret Easterday
and Mesal'S. Willis Morgan, Walter
Bowman, Rlchat·d Lewis and Ea1•1
Gerharqt.
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Snyder, Roy Hlekman, Walter Bowman, Byron Boan, Dil;'l 13url·ows,
Walter Berg:er, Cullen :Peuce, Robert Davia, Marlon · Stinnett, JolUl
HQWard, .l!;arl Gerhardt, Fre.nk Gaol'ge•"' Mer t on •....ew1s,
· MT. and ,-.ra.
~,.
Simms, Dr. and Mrs. Clark, D~an
and Mrs. Mitchell, Dean 1\nd Mrs.
Eyre, Prof, and Mu. Carey, Pr!lf.
u
T.
D
"'' ,... !\Ugherty, Prof, C. E. Coan,
d th " l h D lt
tt
d
an
e •• P a ~ P. ac v~s an
pledges.
Beta Delta of PI Kappa Alpha has
Issued Invitations to a dance at the
Masonic Temple, Friday night; Jan12 mh 1 It 10118
uary
· • e nv !\t
call it· a
indian Dance and consequently II>.
Wild time ca,n probably be expected,
:•++++++++++++++++~+++++.,
-

LOCALS
+
+
++++++++Ill t + tt+++++t+++++
lJltAlG .LAliDhD Fon GALLANTRY

One of the events of the holiday
season was a bouse party at san
Ysidro up in the Jeme~. At the beglnni11g of vacation, tour of the Unlvarsity students went np there and
·remained the bette1• part of tho time
until the first of the year. George
:Bryan, P. D. Miller, Pete Dutton and
Ed Hopltlns were members of tile
party, and according to them they
sure bad one swell time, It is rumored that Hopkins makes a wonderful cowboy, and is especially capable wl1en it comes to getting off
a horse on the run, and Pete Dutton
is as good when it comes to moun·
tain cllmbing. However they: lost
no avoldupois they were too busy
during the remainder of the time in
eating and sleeping.
on Thursday night, December the
28th, Mr. and Mrs. Hammond entertained some ot the glr!R of Alpha
Delta Pi, to Which their neice, Mir·
lam Harrold, Is a pledge. The af.
fair was a mesa supper with Jots of
good eats, and a big bonfire and all
of the attendant fun which comes on
such an occasion. The party consisted of Margaret Easterday, Isabelle Porter, Sally :Bowman, and
Miriam Harrold, and Messrs. Merton
L()Wis, Walter Bowman, Lee Ratferty, and Fred Feasel.
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F1ut .Jionora iD WiDter Handicap
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.m.~tt'Y..orcl'or.

Play. and backh•nd strokes won·
•
~
many points ~nd together wlfb.
$erve wel'e his strongest points. The
tina.! scor!l was 7-5, 6-8, 6-1, 7-li,
The proare•s ot the tourn•men•
• •
..
•
ol'ougbt out several Interesting facts
111 reKard to the handicap ratiDa:s
made among the contestants by the
tournament committee, This is the
tint handicap tourn11.ment that bas
been held here In some time, and,
coupled with the fact that this was
ue tll'st tournament Pf the year at
,he University, it was difficult for
,ue committe~ to decide the relative
a,andlng of the men, particularly
.mong >he Freshmen. However' a.s
a rule the handicaps were fairlY sat·
is factory .except in one or two places
where a man was obviously rated
,oo high. The1·e was a general fault
m not giving some of the weaker
players a higher handicap than they
did receiV\l, but this can be easily
rentedied in the next tournament.
·The committee now has definite resuits on whic!L to base ita handicap
ratings and can now b<t more sure of
Itself.
The Annual Spl'ing Tournament ot
the Tennis Club will come oi£ late
in the spring months, prob!l.bly about
,be first of May, according to present 1>lans. L!ke the last tourna·
ment, it will be a handicap, as that
!l'ives a practically equal opportunity
of winning to a greater number of
vlayers and so makes it more Inter·esting.
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Try Our

Your Tailor

Sh~p

MECCA CAFE
214

All Kinda of Repairin/, Clean·
ing and Preuing for Men
and Womc:n

.

J. S. TRUJILLO

w. Central
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CIGAR- STORE

..

Where Do All the
Soya Ge?
To

SMITH'S

UNIVERSITY
SUPPLIES
SPORTS
GOODS

THE BEST PLACE
TO BUY

Bennett Indian Tradin1
Company

ALL THE-NEW
FICTION

KODAKS
from $1.25 to $70

Allen's Shoe Shop

MATSON'S

BUTI'S
DRUG STORE

You WILL CoME AsAIN' ~---Ftrat-an_d_c-_tral
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ALBUQUERQUE LUMBER CO.
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ALBUQUERQUE
GAS AND
ELECTRIC COMPANY

l
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COAL SUPPLY AND LUMBER CO., Inc.
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- --......-THE IMPERIAL LAUNDRY

Dry Cleaning
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HART, SCHAFFNER
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FOGG, The eweler.

,
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Dyeing

MARX CLOTHE$

They look well and wear wellThey eeat
per mile
of Clothing Service

ROSENWALD'S MEN'S STORE
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"
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Albai!)Uerque,

New Mexico, F;riday, Januacy 26, 1923
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NUMBER FIFTEEN

DEPARTMENT OF
SCHEDULE
BASKETBALL ·NOW.
VARSITY SPLITS TWO FOOTBALL
NEW
DORMITORY
PSYCHOLOGY lN
FOR 1923 ANNOUNCED
RECEIPT OF VERY
IN LIMELIGHT IN
BY COACH JOHNSON
BASHETBALL GAMES
ANNEX RAPIDLY
PECUUAR LETIER
ALt SECTIONS
Den-ver Ol:liversity, Aii- NEARING COMPLETION lnte"l'est!ng letter received bY PsyWITH SOCORRO Montana,
zona and Perhaps Col6rado
chology ;Department.

CHICKEN SALAD
SANDWICH-

SUITS MADE TO ORDER
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N. M. WEEKLY

BIG\.
MIRA:uE

PO:CtP Coup•

While rounuing a sharp curve in
WE CALL
the treacherous l'iogal Hill t•oad becWeen t-aJ)itan and lJarr!zozo, Christ·
mas night, in a flivver, baile bound,
Uon.way Cra.ig, with two companions,
encountered !\ bu!j'gy. In the buggy
TAILOR SHOP
were two mountaineers of the more
~18 Sontll Second
ueadly sex, and attached to lt was a
Phone 12'7
steed whose Phlegmatic disposition
caused him to contest the right of
waY with the jitney, t'atber than give
I I I I I I I I ..............
it passing room,
To a.vert catas·
.rophe to the buggy and 'its more or
less pulchrhudlnous contents, Craig
gallantly swerved his !livve1· from
che road and turned it over, its ocmtpants emerging slightly bruised
and scratched, but in pretty good
s)lape Withal. Bnt, to pour salt on
,heir wounds, one of the fair mounLetting Him Down E80ly
talneers called back over her
A rich man, lying on his death
Navajo Blanlceb; Mexieu
s)loulder with marked 11cerbity, bed, _called his chautfem• who bad
Blankets, and all kinda of
"Well, driving
I guessnext
you'll
watch where be ben 111
. h I s servi~e ro1· yea!', an d
you're
time."
said:
Indian and Mexican Gooda
"Ah, Sykes. I am going on n. long
Since last Friday evening, Dean and rugged journey, worse than
E,dna Mosher has been unfortunately ever you drove me."
Jisabled by a painfully sprained an"'Well, sil'o.. consoled the chaf.rle, which she received when her reur. "There's on comfot·t. It's an
.mkle twisted under her as she was down hill."
N. !E. Cor. Fourth ud Gold
Joing up the steps from the car line
-------.o the university main building, and
Some Diplomat
.us been confined to her room at
They
had
just been married and
he dormitory. In spite of the fact
were abouL to stat·t on theh· ·wedding
.hat
it
necessitates
an
extension
ot
Starting the new year off right he holiday period, or because of it, trip.· He was £mbanassed to the
SHOE REPAIRING
from a social standpoint, the Sigs .'liiss
,!Olllt OL itll gc,1U,lleos bu, be mel,.. the
Mosher
is
however
.very
cheerand
Women'• Ridiq Boots
flung a ·gay little dance at the House, ' .il and receives numerous visitors .. huat10n expertlY.
Tuesday night, January 2. 'rhe in- daily. It is to be hoped that Miss
"Why, Hall'y, you've bought only
terior of the Sig Mansion was spec- Mosher will soon be able to be on 'her one ticket,'· reproaGiled the bnde.
tacularly decorated with movie post"Just like me, dear," tlashed Har·
808 W. Central
Phone 187
ers, luridly advertising every screen feet again.
ry; "always forgetting myself."
production that has been shown lu
Foster, assistant In Biology
Albuquerque for many moons, or at Miss
the
University,
spent the holidays
Tltat's Different
even longer than that. The pro- in Boulder studying
for work on her
"Why in the sacred name of John
grams .which recorded fourteen dan· master's degree. She
MEET MEAT
intended to :Burroughs are you putting tbose
ces, were in the form of a motion ake the examinations about
the
first
J.Oli-bus,eu,
ding-blasted
tlllngs
picture reel, and were labeled, "Grape
of the year, but she has not yet re- there?" roa1·ed the enraged lieutenNuts, A Serial in One Reel and Four- turned.
ant
she came into the offlcel'S'
teen Scenes."
mess hall an ,.(luiscovered the com206 W. Central
Prominent in the festivities were
Miss Blanche Guley, a graduate of pan)' iiog l'O~>~er plating a canteen
the following great and near great:
WATERMAN and CONKLIN
:be class of '22, has been visiting cup full ot tlowers on the table.
G. Steinman :Bryan; F. Thomas Wai- Miss
Phone 19
Lorena
Burton
and
Miss
Helen
FOUNTAIN PENS
:'Thin!,:
this
is
a
dog-gone
l:!male
ner; D. Adelbert Miller; B. :Sanks
UGGETI"S and
Hanger, Jr.; H. Jack Graham; W. MacArthur, since the Christmas va- seminar)''! ~<now the1·e·s a war gocation. Miss Gnley ·Is a member ot ing on? Tliinlt we're a bunrb of
Otto Berger; Z. MaxwellFerguson; Kappa
MARTHA
WASHINGTON
Gamma and has many boardlng-scllool girls, yon it•onTea ThOmas Hughes; R. William friends Kappa
t:ANDIES
on
the
campus,
She
intends
headed idiot? Who told you to put
Angle; William M, Wilson; C. Thomas Pearce; J. Walker Wilkinson; c. o remain until after the Fi Kappa hose there?"
"The captain, sir.'
Costin McCulloh; A. Lee Stowell; F. .\lpha dance, when she will Teturn
1
Hugh 'Valentine; W. Richard Mc- o her ~ome In Colorado Springs.
_
_,
'"Pretty, aren't they?"
Uar,hy; c. Robert Sullivant, Jr.; D.
Chapelle Burrows; F. M:ead Hop·
During the Christmas vacation,
!<ins; L. Watt Cantelou; w. Thomas Miss Juliet Fleischer was the house
THE DUTY TO BE FIT
Jf You Oome Once to Our
Bacon; C. Scott Caldwell; Richard guest of Miss Betty Morris!ltte in El
(Continued from Page 1)
CAFETERIA
S
p
D. Wait; J. Jay Jackson Harris; R. Paso. Miss Morrisette Is a former
STVDEN'l'S
William Paycon; J, Cicero Giontl; H. student of the University.
.ng placed on the statute books to
124 Nortll Second
TRY OUR HOT DRINKS
1vlc0lellan Bryan; T. Fleming Bright;
protecct the weak.
one of the
ll'. Douglas Miller; Bun Clayton; M. THE NAliUNG OF A ;CONTINENT latest measures is the prohibition - - - - - - - - - - - - - The Belt ID ~Mills Merritt; W. Agee Heflin; J.
bill. Do not mlsunde1·stand us. We
124 S. Seoond lit.
Phone 1111
Frances Benjamin; William B. Boan;
Again the origin ot the name . re simply citing a ra•e. we are =:P~a~tt~o~ru~·z~e~Ou~~r~A~d~v~e~r~ti~·te=r~a~~~=~~~~=~==~===~
F. Odell :Betts; Charles G. Kinney; America Is in question. Hitherto it not quau·el!ing Wllll such Je.gislation.
Alexander R. Thompson; .Jane Me- has been generally supposed tbat Time will prove Its wisdom o1· unOlane; Nila Wingfield; Pearl Burns; Martin Waldsecmueller of St. Die wisdom beyond the ability of any
Mary Emily Wilson:· Dorothy Goe· first applied It to the Western con- man to gainsay.
_
litz; Helen McArthur; Nelle Hess; tlnent. But now Professor w. BarMartha Louise lliiller; Wilma Pugh; rington, after a long search, asserts
Did you know that in this country
Margaret Brooks; Ruth Bursum; that Leonardo de Vincl gave this today there are 45,000,000 people
LUMBER, PAINT AND CLASS
423 N. FIRST STREET
Maude Riordan; Susan Tully; Eliza- name. In 1507, after Columbus' who can never learn anymore than
beth c
M
M 11
c 1
ran a normal H year old child? ,
ary Gretchen
a ory u pepdeath, says
Professor published
Harrington~ have
That no
there
are"brains"
2o,OOO,OOO
more
who
ooper;Tully;
per; ~~rrr
Van Martin
Wafdseemuller
more
than.
normal,
Vleck, M1ss Carron; Martha Eliza· book In which he asked that the new
~
ileth Shepherd; Grace Wickham; continent, "Which has been visited t6 year old or even less? :But there;
Leona Bayle; \Josephine Milner; Ju- four times by .Amerigo Vespuccl are about 25,000,000 more who have •
llet White; Katherine Owens; Mary should be named by the latter." Th~ 'ome brains. What brains tlley j'
Lucy McClane; Mr. and Mrs. John !!rat map of the country discovered have are good.-.so. our biologist
Popejoy; Mr. and Mrs. L. Henry by Columbus printed In Rome in friend asse1'ts and he asserts his
Wate!s; Mr. and Mrs. T. Lafayette 1508, bore only the mentlon-"New figures are based on the results ot
PopeJoy.
world.'' Llkewlsec a second edition tlle army draft system compiled In
PHONE 98
111
150
Dr.:S. Edna
Mosher
and Mr. and pUblished
Strassburg
1918.
'
Mrs,
B. llanger
chaperoned.
And It wasinthe
map made by Leon· 1917
Butand
there
is a Bavlng grace. There
-ardo da Vinci In 1514 which, for the are about four or five million of us
Last Saturday night, the Alpha first time, bore the name or America, who really have brains. They are
Deltas flung a big and very enjoy•he professional class,• the higher
able dance at the Masonic Temple.
As p 81, Scheo:lule
orders of buslna$s men, col!~ge proCOAL, WOOD AND FIREPLACE LOGS
The hall was. very artistically deco·
Two farmers met on a C!llintry fessors and, we suppose, house•
rated 1 draperies and festooned lights 1road. and pulled up their te;~ms.
organ editors, etc.
·
LUMBER AND BUILDING MATERIALS
cal'l'ymg out the Christmas colors. 1 "SI," said Josh, "I've got a mute
.A~ long as theer are four or fl.ve
Phones 4 or S
523 John Street
The .Programs were handgome leather 1 with tllstemp~r. What did l'OU give uulhon with btaiua it would seem
.........
afta1rs bearin-g the fraternity mono• 1tllat one of yours when fie hail it?" , that the country would survive all
gram. Delicious Pllnch was served: "Turpentine. Gldttap!"
p·igllt and It prallablY will. But here
during the evening.
I A week later they met again.
; Is the Ur ill the olntmwt. And 11
The guests at the dance were>
"Say, Sl, I gave my mule turpan- Is the differential birth-rate. 'rho
Misses Merle Strickland, Antoinette tine, and it ltlliall him.''
mllllo'!s ot the welilt and the !gnor"I>lt!11ed mine, too
Giddap!"- aut are Increasing rapidly, while the
THE LAUNDRY OF QUALITY
llhanvln, Flora Chess, Katherine
l:lhaha'!n, MoUy Culpepper, Elsie ltuth The periscope.
•
four million are hardly holding their
Dykes, Elzada Crumley, Ruth Morgan
own. Several morals at•e obvious
Esther Mo1•gan, Helen Nelson, Paul· Y01t w.ant to be careful what tempt!'!- and eaCh of us can point a moal to
VARSITY SHOP, A,rent
Phones 147 and 148
~a Twiggs, Thelma FaTley, Tinsley 1t1o111 rou tall for and what ones You suit his own taste, But .the one we
J>Urto"!, Lorena Burton, Mary Wll- desist . • . sometimes a tempta· would point Is Si!llPlY this. It it is
son, Nlla Wingfield, Fredah Mitchell, ,lion doesn't Mma ag!dn.-Don Mar- he duty of tM State to protect the
Ruth Bul'Snm, Mal'Y Liley McClane, quia.
weak and to permit the perpe:union
Jane McClane, Katherine Angle,
ot the unfit, it Is certainly the duty
&
We'll Tl'l>inM
of the f!t to b~Collla titter nncl of the
tJ:e!en Kimball, Juliet White, F'rauces
llolscheisar, Louise Darro~v, Ethel
Old Geutle1nan-"l noticed yotl strong to become stronge1•, mentally
Parks, Grace Goodart, Miss Johnson, got ttp and gave that ladY your seat morally and phys4cally,
'
Maty Wood, lllllz!\beth Sheperd, in the train."
i'>earl Burns, :Blanche Guley, Maude
Archie-''Binc(} chlldltood r have f
Riordan, Ilar~er Nell 'I'homaa, ba- respected a womatl With !\ strap •In
J'
le~
\lelle Porter, Sally Bowma!lt Leona 11er hand.-T,ondon Answers.
Beyle, Doroi:'hy Goellt~, Margaret
DlAMOliiDll, WATOIUil~1 Jlll1VELRT
I
l:lrooks, Miss Hext, Elizabeth Ed·
FO'Ilt't<-Mt to tlte Pound
'VatciiJIIAklajr, 'Jil•~:~avlaM aail
juondson, Miriam Harrold, 'I'belma
"There·~ the lightweight cllamp.
Jewelr:r ll.efalrla.,
:1\.ouden, Mary Faircloth: Messf!ll. lon ot onr v!llailjls," remarked the
:tl& !!!Iouth F'ourtll St.
• Law,rence Dow, Ogle Jones, Ber· talka.tive-, native to a newcomer.
Oppoalte Postotrlce
narll Se'arbotough, Alfred · Bunn, f ''Pugellst, ell?"
.
:Phone 981-3
~o~81! Martin, Vernon Wfltley, Dale I "Nope-the vlllaae butcher."
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Miners Take Firat Game on Home
Floor, 20 to 17; U.N. M, Reverse. in Second Conteat
at Albuquerq~Jet 39-17

Miners Hea.dliners in Seriea Arranged for

Splendid Modem BuUdintr Will
Be Readf' for

Next Fall

~cupauey

Begbming e>f Summerl:um

at

Dr; Haught, reaeived a· strange
Jetter from a man in Indianapolis
this week in regard to telepathy and
animal magnetism,
In this supposMly enlightened age it is surprising to !ind any one who believes
in such mysterious Influences. Evidently the writer Is suffering from
some form of mental derangement.
Below is a copy of the 1etter:
Indianapolis, Ind.,
_
Dec, 22, 1922.
Department of Psychology,
University of New Mexico,
Albuquerque, New Mexico.
Sir: Has paycbolO!l'Y yet gained
any facts on telepathy and animal
magnetism?
A person connected
with out city government suggested
that l write to Universities to find
out whether there.js any way o! detecting telepathy and animal magnetism and whether a successful lie
detector has been invented.
There is a worthless man In our
city who is a very powerful telepathist and user of malicious animal
magnetism for the purpose of murder. He has alreadY killed two persons by his strange secret power and
now my life is In imminent danger
from him.
There is no doubt about this man's
wonderful power or his vicious inclinations but we need some aid
from. science In the proof.
Thanking you for an answer, I am
Respectfully,

In the clflleges of the country,
bMketball has ta.lten· the place ot
football al!ld the center of Interest
With the two-game seYies played
bas shifted from the faotbll:ll tfeld
with the Socorro School of Mines the
to the basketball court. 'I'bongh the
basl<etball season for the University
season is yet early, many big games
of New Mexico began in full swing
have all•eady been played, partillll·
and with very promising prospects.
!arty in the eastern part of the conn·
Though the first of these contests
tn• and with the Big Ten.
went to the Socorro team on their
In the Eai!terru Conference, which
home court, the f,obos more than
Includes
Princeton; Yale, Columbia,
made up for this defea~ in the game
Dartmouth, Cornell, University of
p)aye•l here in Albuquerque a weelc
Pennsylvania al!ld New York City
later, and showed that they had good
College, Pl'inceton and Yale are tied
material to ··work through a successtor 1eade1·shlp with 1000 per cent
ful season.
each, but Princeton has played auld
Saturday, January 13, Coach
won three games while Yale bas
Jolwaon with nine players Invaded
taken but one. The past week there
t~ign territory and met thl'l Miners
were three games In the section~re that night in the Opera House.
Princeton wirunlng from Pennsylva~e game was a good deal of a rough
nia 27 to 17 and Columbia wallopand tumble affair and due to the
ing
Dartmouth unexpectedly, 36 to
~xtreme na1•rowness of the court be20
while New Yorlc Oity College
. ~Idea, the score at half-time rested
drew a close win over Cornell, 21 to
~at 6-4, witl1 the Unhrersity in the
18, In the last few mlll1Utea of the
laad. However in the second half,
game.
the Miners came back with considerIn other Eastern games, the NavY
. able determination
and
fought
team walked away with Lafayette at
throu!j'h to a. victory, 20 to 17. StoAnnapolis by a, score of 45 to 28 in
well, at floor guard, was the maina loose game, Fordham lost to Le·
stay of the University team, showing
high, 27 to 38, and the Army team
fine floor work and making ¢wo
without their star forward won over
long shots from the field. Hammel,
the Swarthmore quintet by the lll!tTCapt. Dixon and KennedY were the
row margin of 27 to 26.
stars of the Miner team. The lineTHE LORD LOVETH A CHEERFUL
ups were:
Basketball In the Big Ten is now
GIVER
swiDging into its third week, with
Socorro (20)
New Mex. (17)
Dixon (Capt.) .. R. F. • •.• Jones
several big games on the schedule .
"LOrd, make us merciful to those lru that. section, Michigan, Iowa, PurHammell ••.. L. F.. • • • Hammond
!11 need of mercy; soften our hearts due and Wisconsin are showing up
l'a:t:,k .......... C .••.•••••• Bow
and guide us lru .ThY footsteps; for as the big contenders for honors. The
' Ge'rard• .• , • . . R. G. • ••. Stowell
Jesus' sake, Amen," prayed Deacon past week, Purdue, last year's ConKennedy • . . • • . L. G. . ••... Bryan
Pickering, with fervent unction, fot' ference cbamplow, won from Illinois
Field Goals; Socorro, Dixon (1),
the deacon was one of the pillars of 24 to 20, Iowa ran away from Ohio
Hammell (5), Kennedy (4),; New
·the church, and had been tor many State bY a score of 46 to 31. MlnneMexico; Hammond (3), Jones (2),
Stowell ( 2); Free Throws, Stowell
years.
sota lost to Wisconsin, making only
1 out of 4, Jones 2 out of _4; Sub•
· The rumor 1s slowly permeating
The deacon Tose from his knees, 12 points to the Badger's 24, MichiImpromptu
bridge
fights
have
figstitutlons; New Mexico- Betts for ured prominently In Hokona actlvi· campus atmosphere that Miss Evers carefully brushed the dust from his IJ:alll University team trimmed their
Dow.
gave an examinat±oru recently In broadcloth trousers, and glanced old rivals, Michigan Agricultural
The second game of the series ties dnrlrog examination week.
F 1·ench I.. It is saRi results of the about the room with an a.lr of sane- College, 29 to 13; Northwe~tern,
which was played in Albuquerque DRA\UATIO 'fOUCliDOWN
quiz bear out the well known evolu· tlmonlous pride, for was it 1110t large- who lllst week won from Ohio, was
Saturday night, January 20, at the
FOR HARVARD tionary law of the survival of the ly through his efforts that the con- idle
Armory, was quite a different affair.
fittest, or the higher· the fewer.
gregation had been built up to ~
Nearer home, in Texas, Baylor lost
The floor was much larger and more
The
Pi
Eta
Society
of
Harvard
point
where
It
threr.tened
to
over
a
two-game series to the Texas A.
suited to a basketball court, and
flow the little church? No doubt & M. team at Waco by considerable
consequently the play was much tast- Unlve 1·slty last weelt gave its annual SIDE LIGHTS ON
lllXA?.fiNATION WEEK about It, he bad done a g~od work, margins and the University of Texas
-er. From the first whistle Socorro theatrical production, entitled, "First
and the feeling of pride whtch caused evened up with Oklahoma State and
toolt the lead and held it halt of Down, Egypt," a musical comedy In
You can tell It every time, that a falllll: semblance of a smile to lit;· avenged their defeat ot the week bethe first period until two long shots two acts and a prologue. It is said
by Dow and a couple of contribu- to have been the best thing that has examination week atmosphere. Here 'ger for a moment 0~ the deacon s fore bY romping away by a consldtions from Jones, evened up the yet been attempted by the Pi Eta comes a student of the sterner sex, wrinkled countenance was surely a arable margin a.t Stillwater, Oklaboma•• However, in the western sec·
score and it was neck and neck untfl comedians. Starting with a prologue hurrying frantically across the cam- pardonable one.
The sermoru that morning was the tion of the country, basketball is 1110t
the end of the fist half wl1en Varsity In which a Harvard quarterback and pus, his jaw set firmly, and an una "Feno Divorcee" are rescued from mistakable determina~ion to do or story of the Cbrist child, tor Christ- fully under way and the next few
led by a score of fifteen to eleven.
In the second half New Mexico the Charles River and brought into die radiating from h1m. His hag- mas was Jess tha1'l a week away. The weeks will bring more dope.
tightened np considerably on its de- the court of King Mud, where they gard face and heavy eyes tell of beauti'ful, old story lost nothing
fense and at the same time started are sentenced to die unless they can sleepless nights spent in frantic through the eloquent narration of
:MODERN PRODLEl\18'
on a scoring rampage that lasted transform one of ~bakespen.re's preparation for examinations, ~vhich, l'astor Miller, and he closed his setthroughout the remainder of the tragedies into an amusmg play ·that 'like death and taxes, are lneVltable, mon with a touching appeal for libSimplified examples of practical
game. Socorro was practically pow- ends llappily, the scene shifts to an- and tbe long unshaven stubble on erality in donations to the Chrlst- problems which are solved by con\•
cient
Egypt
and
the.
action
p~ocee~s
his
chin
gives
mute,
but
eloquent
mas
basket
fund,
tor
the
poor
that
erless, scoring only six points, two
bluing astrology, psychology, geology
goals from the field and two free through a burlesque of the ClassiC testimony to the value, even of year were especially in need of and domestic science, Interpreted in
.
minutes, in the !flad race tor a pass- Christmas cheer.
shots while the Lobos ran the, score "Anthony and Cleopatra.".
of Sanskrit.
up to thirty-nine. The final whistle
All sorts of modern inventions are ing grade.
As the collection plate began its terms
Anne is 7 years otd. She has lost
The male stnde whizzes by. and band to hand course at the opposite
caught the score at thirtY-nine to introduced to bring the tragedy np to
date. For instance, in the second here comes a tlappeT who, for the end of his pew, Deacon Pickering did seven teeth: Seven more are loose.
\lieventeen.
Anne is 7x7 years old how
Jones and Bryan were the stars of aet Cleopatra, under the Influence time, has cea$ed to flap. She, too, some careful thinking. The Christ- WMn
mafiy
teeth
will she have? Wlmt
of
~an
dragona
which
the
audience
has
that
careworn
look
that
co!Ues
mas
basket
fnll!d
was
unquestionably
tho New Mexico te!l.m In spite of the
is
the
name
of
Anne's dentist?
fact that they were all playing good Is assured is nothing but licorice, from much ~mriJ.~ng of the U:idmght worthy, and one to which he should
Mr. K. has a new automobile. It
ba1l. Jones on the offense was high imagines that Anthony Is untrue to juice, and bkev:1se is spurmng the subscribe liberally. The year hn.d
point man for the University and her. She calls for her radio set to campus path Wtth a speedy hoof. been a good one for Pickering. Crops cost him $'700. His repair bill for
Bryan at guard broke up plaY after find out whether or not the report Her unrouged cheeks are framed bad been ood, and prices better. A the summer was $108.U. Gasoline·
play as the Miner forwards came Is true and to tell her lover what in a Tagged halo of uncombe~, st~ag- comfortab~ balance stood to bts In proportion. How many times dnr~
down the tlooT. Dow also showed sl1o thinks of him; but she is unable gllng locl<s, to which the curlmg lron c dlt in the :Barlow State Ba111k He ing the summer bas Mr. K. offered
t
f B 1
~joY to give the darn thing away? How
considerable improvement over his to catch Anthony's voice and all shtl has been foreign for lo these sev- re
play of the week before. On tbe can hear is medley of ~and concerts, era! day~, and her nose Reamstif- j 1 f~~t~~~d c:r~sf!~~ ~Inn:; ~~ ~asket many times has he lied to his less
ld provide for them Then fortunate friends a.bont the comfort
Miner team, Capt. Dixon showed up lectures, bedtime storles and pollee Its pristllle brilliancy, s ar IC a f d
and convenience of owning a car?
•t
dull finish glaringly abSent.
nn won
·
wen. The game WillS very rough and
John has 20 cents. Tom has 44
the refereeing ·was necessarilY lax re~~es.of the best bits in the show
Take a glance at tf;.e ~~f~h o:;s~~~ !~:~~~e~:o~r P!~tf{~~~~~~~~ft~:
Jane has only 3 cents. Thetr
on account of the slippery floor, Is the transformation of thO b~~tl: ~~~:~t~~nofisa :~g:t_ to -talce place. out the good cheer the fum would cents.
has gone away for ·the afterwhich made it very hard for the bet~eef Caesar ~ndtl~:~~ni :lola- Students of both genders are c()n- provide, and the contrasting picture mothor
noon.
When
she comes home how
players to stop or turn suddenly.
1up in the rear gregated ·In little groups, nervously helped hint to a decision. He would mucb. money will she spend on castor·
{oot
a!
l~~:~d
:
sef
New Mex. (39)
Socorro (17)
1
oil? Deduct subway fare and war
te
and the crowd Is seen discussing dimly remembered points subscribe liberally.
Jones .•. , • , R. F .• . Dixon (Capt.) 0~ret hsco
e
s
age
t
f
th
amo
an
attempt
to
eliCit
much
needed
The
plate
came
nearer
and
ll!Elarer
·
tax.
111
Hammond , •.. L. F. , , , ,Hammell waiting for the repor ~e~ to th~ an: lmowledge from fellow lambs before The shabbY sleeve of Widow Jones
Mrs. D.'s telephone number Is
DO\V ••••• ,, •• , 0 , ... ~ •••... Park
on.'it ~~h~h~~~· s~veater familiar the slaughter, and are meeting with brushed the deacon's aTm as she de- 275R. Mrs. M's is 275.1. How many
Stowell (Capt.) .. R. G. • • , . Girard, Every
1
t 1,8 in the Stadium little success. The door to .the posited a crumpled dollar b111 in the times a day does Mrs. D. answer
Bryan , • , • • . L. G. . ..• , .Kennedy nouncer
0bullettnn of the gam~ slaughter bouse opens, and they scur· plate. Pickering reached In his pock- Mrs. IlL's calls?
ihr
~~~~fc
How many times a
Field Goals: :New Mexico- Jones
day
does
Mrs.
M.
answer Mrs. D.'s·
d:ibbl!g
in
it
Is
learned
that
Oleo·
ry
in,
t11e
boys,
boldly,
Wit)!
ant
air
et,
and
extracted
two
coins,.
He
gazed
(9), Dow (6), Stowell (2), Ham·
•1 1
ft nd tor An• of assumed bravado, the g1rls, ur- at them tor a momerut, then, with a, calls? What does each sny when
mond ( 1), Benjamin (1); Socot·ro
1
1
-Dixon (3), Hammell (2}, Park patra s .jh~Y n;mee Is ean even one tlvely, with nervous little giggles of sigh ot resignation, de'lJOSited the she Mugs up?
c:mes that Cleopatra, excitement. The nassa<lre Is on. <Jttarter in the collection plate, and
"The Education of Henry Adams"
(1). Free Tlll'ows: Jones (2 out of thou{'
"The Outline of
4), Stowell (1. out of 3), KennedY g~:~us~e:ts some D11slulP has left the Girls bite their finger nails. di:'peJ" returned tM fifty-cent pieca to Ilia has 269 pages.
History" by H. G. Wells • (In two
(1 out of 3), Dixon (4 out of 9), field and the game Is then declared :~i~Y aj: ~~J~e s~~f~~ra tht~r r:;al~ pocltet.
Yolumes), has over 1,200 i)ages.
Substitutions- Benjamin for Hamto Caesar.
facts so blitMly disrega~ded yesterLa-wrence Dow, prominent Lobo Both books ate on the table In Mrs.
mond, Tingley tor Hammell, StUck· forfeited
In the aeeond seem" of this act, day 80 vitally important today.
basketeer and kudght of the cinder Thingumabob's library. Mrs. Thing~
lay for ttennedy.
..
Anthony is disconsolate and furt~u~
The carnage over, they wretched· track, will not be with us next se- umabob said at the last bridge party'
at Cleopatra until news comes a ly emerge from the nerve racldng mester. La.wrence is called home by she attended that she "just loVed
DR. H1LL LlilCJTUl\:ES
Caesar is 'willing to plaY al rntytl ordeal to seek consolation and sympa- the illness of his father, to tales them-they were wonderful books!
IN PSYCHOLOGY g!lllle. There are comp11cat ons n· th In the company of others who
111 So hisplratlonal! '' How many pages
1
traduced by Cleopl\tra.'s jealouhsy, h~e been through the same mental charge of the store. Dow's oss w
in tl\G first book are uncut? How
Dr. Hill g11.ve two very hllteresUng but everything euds MPPIIY w en inferno and to await 111 agonized be distinctly felt, both on the bas- mali}' in the second 1 ·
AnthOnY
llears
a
soothsayer
re
cit~
suspende
the
final
verdict,
f\unlt
or
!tetball
court
and
In
next
spring'S
lectures on "ltelatlon of the Mind
Clara has one husband ill Maven·,
track meets, and his return to U.
and BollY'' Monday and Wednesday, some numllers which he recogu zes
alia
in Colorado, one It\ California,
N. M. at the earliest possible mo·
He discussed thG stages ot httman as the uuntbers of a triclc play whlclt pass.
and one in Chicago. Clara h!lsn't
he
lmd
been
trying
to
remember.
He
Having
almost
recovered
from
one
ment
is
sincerelY
wished
for.
life and facts attesthug to tbe Inter•
any children. What would their
depal\(\ence of Pb;yalcal and Mental aetlds tile numbers bY radio to t1te sprained auikle, Gordon Kinney has
names
be If she bad some?
football tleld and learns that the dislocated the otMr one, and Is antSldftey Bartlett w!ll enter tM New
lite.
Arthur's ata~m clock loses tali·
gama ts won. Tho scene and the
b t ~
tltcbea these Mexia& School of Mines ll!ElXt semes- minutes
ever? five !lours- At 11 1l
show end with Anthony and Cleo· bllng briskly a ou n cr
Mary wm110n is paying the toUts patra reconciled. !<ln.g Mttd, for days, Wlletb.ar there Is any casual ter.
m. he set It to go off at 6::10 a. Ill.
at Gallup a.n ln~ere§tlng visit, and
what time would It have gone off
Merle Strlcklaitd Is spending the .At
luoideutally kidding them along whOse entertahtment tile plaY was ~~n~eot~!k~:~w~': hirlsfr;~:s':\ v~~:
it be h!!dn't forgotten to rale!lse tM
llbout bow hard the exl1m$ were, w~iW!n, gMnts the Iter~! and heroine laspld~ted condition has not yet beew tnteJ•semestel' holidays at her homo s!lenc(;lr?-:Life.
·Ill Roswell.
what good grades .she made, et their release, and gives tllem II wed• discovered,
diM present.
cetera.

2s

Albuquet([ue football fans wlll
have everything their Wa'J' next tall,
Worl< on the new dorlnitory which
with a.t least three of the Lobo's
is
being built as aro a"dltlon to Hobiggest games scheduled' on Varsity
field, and a: possibility that a fourth kona, the present Girls' R:esidential
Hall, Is progressing rapidly and it is
big game Will be played here.
that tha oonstrnctioru will
The first home game will be v,ith expected
be
completed
soo)l', The walls and
the Arizona Wildcats on Novembo1• roof have alreadY'
been finished and
3, t11e second with the Aggias on
November 11, and the third wltll tM the carpenters are beg;innirug the
University of Montana on Thanlts• work of finlshi~~~g the iriside.
The building ot this new dormigiving Day. The fourth, which has
not yet been definitely arranged, will tory is very much to the credit of
be with the Colorado Miners, a team the administration as It was done
that has always ranked higl;. in the without taking any money from the
Rocky Mountain Conference; and appropriatiorus of the institution and
that has carried otf championship was buUt solely on funds on hand.
honors several times. An effort is The point had been reached when
being made to schedule the Colorado the old dormitory could not possi·
Miner game for October 13, some bly care for all of the girls who dedifficulty being encountered in the sired accommodation!! arud. accordingobjection of the Miners to scheduling ly Dr. Hill and the Board of Regents
a game so early In the season.
contracted for the erection of this
Games away from home have been new annex.
scheduled With Denver University,
Wben fiudshed, the new do1·mltory
at Denver; West Texas Normal, at Is expected to be one of the b'est
Canyon; and with the Texas Miners, buildings on the campus. It w·ill
at El Paso. A game with the Texas have accommodations for thirty-two
Aggies has been considered, but no girls, with hot and 'Cold water in all
definite arrangements have been of the rooms, ample closet space and
made regarding it.
every conveudence possible. There
The complete schedule, which is will be besides a large living room
by far the best the Lo boa have ever with open fireplaces, and a small
had follows:
kitchenette where the girls will be
.October 6, Denver University, at able to prepare lunches, feeds and
Denver; October 13, open; October such things. It will be desirable In
20, West Texas Normal, at Canyon; every way.
.
October 27, Texas Miners, at El
Although
it
Is
oot
that
Paso; November 3, Arizona, at Al- the new building will expected
be
ready
for
buquerque; November 10, open; occupancy before the end of the secNovember 17, New Mexico Aggies, ond semester, everything Will be in
at Albuquerque;
November
29
( Thanlcsglving Day) University of readiness for the beglnulng of the
summer term in June.
Montana, Itt Albuquerque.
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Many ~tem Teams Tangltt for
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. h e d every F r ld ay th
on. possibilities
We l!l'e sma.ll
butu~'that
·' "tP· Peai'Qa
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•
.·
P u bl IS
. ro u gh • the
befot·e
the.'r!fake!Jl~
great· • (llil,wn
suffere<l
a hard tall
ehUii~'~Nf
~l:i,Pi
.
.
. . Tamales
out the college Yeill' b)' the students er-ou!• potc.nt!altles the more nn·- last we.ek, trom w)lich hla recovery
)I.OJ .N, lJ'0P1'tll
of the Sta.te Vniversity of New limlteil
··
- . , . tb..J.·eaten.s tu b!! ;slow, •PAl.'tinula!•s of_
'""' ""'.
Me-xico.
· .
.
tlle incident, vibich is rumo1•ed to
.
.
All th1~ we :bavo belund us tor nave tak~u-place a~ - the Phi Mu
/i!ubsc••lpt.i<m ~~~:~a:;;e~:I,,OQ a ye!IJ.•. tM year Jt!flt past, The futln•e holds ]}Quae,_ may be obtained f.rOU!, aither
more' and 1t 1s up to the. students o! Jerry, 'Cully or Nelle.Hess. _
Editor-in•Chi<>t, , Fred T. Wa&ner, '23 the Un!ver:;lty to make the be$t of ·
·
,
. .
.
lluainess Mgr.... Frank D. Reeve, '.25 their Olll'artuuit!es ln the ,.semest~·
~lfJER:rY CAFE
nome
all!d niake it a littlo better
Bhuwhe
U. rr
N; 1\I. '2:2,
and
Associate "'
.tJ.dit_or ·, . G. S.
Bryan, '22 to
~
ber ,Quli<y,
f .,.r
Gamma,
.,.,
titan
th'
·e
one
J'ust_
pas·
t.
•
:So
from
a
mem
o
.n.appa
.~appa
• .As$ociate E41.tot• .. D. .otlrrows, '23 sma!J beginnings do mighty torces returned Wedne~day. to .het• )l,.ome in
PACIFIC JEWELRY STORE
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IA,SIIistllllt Bms!riess l\Ianag~>rs
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Color~dc!'' Springs, after a visit _of
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weel;;s
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·Wlllls
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UN~VERSlTY STUDENTS
Bruce Grimes . ; .• , , , .•• , .•••. '25 :+++++++++-Jo+++++++~+++++'+;f:· .
.....,.....:_ .
CONT:nlBU'l'ORS To THIS ISSUlll +
CO.ED REFLECTIONS
+ . I{atlle!•ine Owen and -Ruth Bursum
Good Eat,·
Marton Lewis ... , .. , , . , , , •• 1.25 +
· .
. .
+ •are spending tile- we~k-en<l at t}Je
Riaht Price&
Thelma Fa1·ley ... , , . , , , , , ... '25 +++•i'++>t++~++++•t<++++++++++ Owen home in Los Lunas, ·recuper· RENT A CARllllsla Ruth Dykea ...•......... '23
It's wonderful wll<~t a little Up atimg from semester exams and gain:j.OIS. W. Central
Maxwell Merritt . , ..•... , ... '26 aticl\ and wouge wlll <lo-notice what iug stren.gt)i. for a dete1·m!ned on· · DRIVE IT YOURSELF
Woodford Heflin , ..... ~.. ., •.. '26 .good looking Iud!an.s some people slaught on MXt ~emester's courses.
.l'bone 338
FOIUlS AND J?llDI.'Irlll~
Charles R. Sulliv~tnt .•....••.. '25 make,
She is •blond and fait024 ,V, OeJtrql
Pb.ones /132-JIU
Contributions received at all times
Rather ·inclined to stoutness!rom students or faculty not on the
Imagillll a man actually confessing Anrl she likes. the otlJ()r ~ex
CUt'S DeU.ve;~,•~d
elaff. Changes and 4ddition2 in statt to the sin of reflecting on a co-ed~
? ·o
per2onnel ma<le by ~now of earnest 1w: knew fellows--we~e g_uilty of s11ch _
Immensely!!
CALL
effort on applicant'l! part.
nnsdemeanors but It 1s surprising And ao desi.-ed to emulate
that no one. actually adm-Its it.
In all hel' charms15 TAXI
Entered in the Post Office at Albu·
Oleopatra.
For the newe11t thing11. in
querque, New Mexico, Feb1•uary 11,
Seems as thoUgh fl'at ])ins sllouli! She showed her e<~rs
Men's Wear
1914, as second class matter.
sta1·t il'J on their annual ·exchange . And bought long dangling earrlnga
FOR QUICK SERVICE,.
tbls time of the· year-but it is An4 slings a wicked line-?
Open and Cloted Cw•
""="'F'"' R"'ID'=A.=l="•;,JA=N=U"'A=t;,tY=2.;;,6,;,';,;:1,92;3;,, •probable that after exams the stu·
Oh, yes, she's a modern vamp.
~
dents will turn to the lighter things
Three ·Hudson Sedan$
A BIGGER .AND BETTER Mr:RAGE in lite.
. .
' ".lust one collar?" asked the
clerk of the woman who was shop·
FOR 19.23
4l1 W, OENTltAL
for her husband.
lA fierY steed which dashes madlY Ping
Napoleone Taxi Co.
"Sir," she said indignantly, "! am
The management of a college an- under clothes l!nei> i11 interesting, but
nual, at best, i• one of the hardest much more so when· his rider ill a no bigamist."
and most thaw!tless jobs on earth. sweet, wistful y01in•g thing. ·
We read in'the New York Tribune
It is a job which few university stu-- · .
of :Janual'Y 21st, "S;tot as· a Spy in
ART-ASEPTIC.
dents care to tackle, and one ·of
'
Those ~wo fellows who :were una~· 1914; Now Proven. lnuocent." It
whlch the average student body
1
'_
UNlV~RSITY STUDENTS
ble to get dates at the Old Town aJ;pears as if the course of jueytice
washes its hands as soon as tbe task clance
1_
Get Your .S~ at
BEAUTY SHOP
m\tst
woniler
what·~ the trou• has been a little delayed.
has been saddlecl om some energetic ble with their personalities,
student who is willing to sacrifice
State Shining Parlor
ALTA HAWKER
personal pleasure in order that his
,
.
I found ller With her face dripping
HATS JH..< lCJ1,t1D, OlJlllA:NL.o
Alma Mater may be r<wresented by · WB don t k.now lf people are really wet the clear blue dimmed with the
Scientific Scalp Treatments
nntl DYED
an annual that will do credit to the si~k, or find it convenJieut to go to pearly. drops that glitte_ r_ed softlY in Facial Shampoo, Hail' Dressing
Next to Stnto Natio.nal Bllllk
lmt!tution.
be<l when exams roll. arGUlld,
the subdued Ught. I drew he!' to me
• Manicuring
What app!les to colleges and a1;1·
·
•
acid caressed· her and softly one
1\IAR-CEL WAVING
It is not surprising that _some ofj-by one wiped away the dewdrops,
nuals in general applies to tbe Univer&ity of New llfexico and the Mi- the girls are verging on a lrervous' until once more bright and smiling
4I I E. Central Avenue
1'age in particular. 'I'he manager of breakdown with·the incessant pound•j r found her, I kissed hill' tenderlY
The BRIGGS
the Mirage has plawncd to make the ing going on b!lhimd the dorm.~
nnd put her away-my dear, little
Phone 973-W for Appointment
1 U23 volume by far better than any
blue ehlna plate.
PHARMACY
volume that has preceded it. It will
The blond fellow who started to
--be over twt> and one-half times as kiss a girl in the library certainly 1 Speaking of emotions, Will aome
WHITMAN'S and
large as last year's annual, and will! hadn't the backbone accredited to, ·psychologist please "olunteet• a dlag·
MISS SAYLOR'S
con'taiu mani)' attractive an_d unique him when the J.ibra1·iaw caused hiin to-. nosls for the emoti?n wl)ic)l accom- ; - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - ,
1 .panied
features. that have never before all- change his mind.
.
'the follOWlng experiment?
CHOCOLATES
BREAD THE
peared in a Mirage. llut in spite ot,
.
.
·
/Time: Sunday afterooon last. Place:
IMPORTED PERFU)IES
CHif;tDREN LIKE
ita greatly oullaneed valUe, the 19231 wm some one please notify Sher-iPorcn.swing at the Gh'ls' Dorm. PerMirage will be sold for four dollars, lock Holmes that a frat pin has niys-; so~s mvolved: Ask Cullen .Pearce.
the same Pl'lce the sma!Ier volumes terlousJy· disappeared and every one; Stm;ulus. One tan-pennY nall. Re· is the kind we bake, lt's light I "lt rt:s Advertlsetl, \Ve llave It"
or tormet years have ~old for, a re- is in1;10cent concerning· it~toe inno-, sult_. lntroduct!o~t of a new ll).Ode of
I
Phones 23 or 25
markable accomplishment, and oJlle {!ent to be honest.
.
.
lllll;Vlgatlon call~d the Bac!tWard and white, soft and pure and of
FoUI'th
and Central
which none but the most energetic
.
. ....::.
I Shde.
~
fine texture, and it's. mighty
of managers would attempt,
. .-.
0
In his effort~ to make the 1\tira~e p!J:o J!ees;r~~~:n:v:e ~~~~~ ~x;~
~rom a sterJ:-'She had _an ex- wholesome· for young and old
of 1923 a publication fit to take 1ts time_ witness the: other frat pin t)msltely modeleo. _race, of whiCh two
place beside the anlllllal Of a.ny school 1that was put out during the past: '<lark brown eyes were the central -every member of the iamiiy,
CITIZENS.
m the country, its manager deserv;es week
·
t.feature,"
·
·
·
.
·
· ·
·1 1Jsnally, nccordlng. to our exper- in fact. Try our bread and
tbe whole-heart<:!d support of the student body. After all, it's not his job.
, lence, the nose occupies that posiNATIONAL
you'll want it every day,
It's out' job that lle's doing for us.
By. the way, it has reached the 1 tion.
·
,
Let's keep our eyes open, volunteer I stage that the man must not ollll.y i
help whew we see it's needed, and make a gift to the girl when he gets' ·It is the wise pe<leatriall who can
co-operate when we are called on for· her, but must also make a propitlat- see the approachhig feathered hat
co-operation. Let's make the. motto ing il!!erlng to her .sorority sisters. in time to dodge it,
of the Mirage stan the motto of the
·
·
Bank of
student bofly: "A Bigger and· lletter
Freshmen may thi;k English Ja a' · College.-An institution that op207 S. First Street
Mirage for 19:13."
·
joke but theY will sooru iearu. not to eratea. in conjunction w!tll a footPERSONAL
publish their thougllts by giggling. · ball team, w!tll the assistance of the ~-------.------.J
SERVICE
.
.
; track,
baslt'"tball and · baseball
THJil iiALF·WAY P01:-iT
Nor is it proper to tbrow books or' squads.
Patronize Our Advertisers
The first semester is past, one halt ·pinch.
.
I
~
-;:::-~~~~~~~~~~~~d~~=;.=.~;~:;~~~~~~
of the school year Is dop-e and we
.
. I QUMtlon of the day: "Have you
are looklnf the r.ext tun 1n _the race.. UNIVERSITY CAGERS
. ~ bought a UJew spring hat yet?"
BUY YOUR DRY GOODS AND READY· TO·~ AT
In the br1ef interlude between ex-~·
•
"THE G"'OWlNG STORE"
•
ams and registration for ooxt semesTO MEET AGGIES
. This is no time for gloom, but' if,
-"'
tar 1t might-be we_u to t.ake stoclt Of
AT STATE COLI:.EGE'there are any of our_ beloved fr-iends!'
~J
~hat we have done and gather to'ot'the pa&t semester who will notree~
ether. our forces for the last halt of
.
· tum this noxt on account of thB
I I
I
·
•
1
the battle looking toward .June.
Lobo!l Will Play a Two-Game Se- powers that be and foolish rules ill! I •
.
.
·
The fall of 192.2 found the Uni-!
rielS in Las ~Ce$ Next Mon- i retard to graries, we talte .this op-l'
veftlty with t~e largest college e~-~ ·
day and Tuesday ·Joan•
lportunity of wishing them good luck 4• , _ , __,_ _ _" - • -..
ro melllt or co lege students that 1t
d
29
1-with the secret wlsh that we might J
naa ever had, with a strong faculty I
uary
an
go wlth them.
STATE NATIONAL BANV
and an efticlent plant with which to
~
1
start the work for tha year. The
The Lobo basketball saason will•
,
scholastic standing of the Uni"erslty or>an off-icially with next Monda_:v I
:
Al>LJUQUERQUE, N. l\1.
has never beerJ higher, and gra.du- night's gnme with the Agg:ies at I
i
•
ates of the University rank with Cruces, and with a second.game with
Ul\.T}VERSITY
WE SOLICIT YOUR BUSINESS
those of any other institutions In tile Farmers the following nlgl;tt. At
J,.''
the country--we are accredited by present only sb:: games Itave. been
SUPPLIES
I' ....._•·-~--~~·-:n-w-..- .._, __,.,._,,_~--··--~~-.-_.._..,_.,.-.._,._.,._.
the North Central Associattolll of definitely arranged on the Loho
I
sc!Hlals and colleges. With, such a! schedule,_ four t>f which are wit~ .tile
$ ~ q.
I -·-·--·--·-..
basis to work upon, and with pro.p- Aggles, and two with. the_. Arizona
:
M M AND E L L
er ap!Jroprlatlons to enable the ad· Wildcats.
.
•
ministration to contlr,ue the present
Tha Lobo basketeers will invade
SP().RTS
I•'AS:RION )'ARlt CiiOT:RilllUS
line of development, the fuhtre of Wildcat territory fol' .a, two-game serCOMPLETE OUTFITTERS FOR MEN. AND BO"S
the ill!ltitutlon wlll be assured.
ies at· Tucson, Febrtlary 12 and 13,
· •
GOQDS
••
-·,Athletically, the achievement ot and the following weelt 'will meet
LJiiAlJIJ:RS IN CLOT.tfiNU AND F'U.UNISIDNGS
the ;Lobos Is something to be proud t.!J.e :Farmers in two return ga!ruls
of.' Thoug)l we did mat win the ma- In Alb11querque, to be !)!aye!{ on. the
jOl'lty of the games-though wa did Armory court .
Cerrllloa Hard and
not always have the tong ehd o! the
Negotiation~ are under way for
, Gallup Soft Coal
ALL fHE NEW
Soft Coal
score, we ne"el'theless showed our gaines with the '.t'exa5 Miners, with
Lime, Coke
opponents a fighting spirit whi<>h is the New Mexico Military Institute
FICTION
bouncl to get us thel'e In time. All!d cadets, and for return games here
HAHN COAL'COMPANY .
the r~cord lt$Glf is nothing to be with the Wildcats, The Wildcats
PHONE 01
'
aah11;med of-the Lobos met so!I'e of!' want to plar here the first week ln
·Mill
Wood
Kindling
Stove Wood
the strongest teams of this part of March, but becauM of the state high
·the country an<! stacked up well school tournament to be held here
against them. .Slow!)" but surely we· soon 'after that time, an attempt is
KODAKS
I
.
are advanclwg. toward our goal of being macle to schedule the Ari~ona
"Tff.lll U. N. M. \VlllliliCLY" IS PlUNT.liitJ Ult
full membership in th0 Rock)" Moun- games for an earlier llate.•
from
$1.25-tq
$70
trtin Conference-last year our toot·
Till.! Lobo bas!{etee'rl! ate showing
ALBRIGHT & ANDERSON,
ball schedule in¢Iuded two teams .of good form in practise, and bid tair
the Conference all!d next· year wm to trlVG both the Farmers and prM·
ll'IGURI!1 WlTJl. us ON ANY OF YOtrn $0000L l'RlN!l'ING
br.lng gr!dlran struggles with two tically intaet championship Wildcat
il:' not three ot the teams
' quintet ot last Year considerable stiff
• PROGRAMs,. PLACARDS, .INVITATIONS, Etc.
...,._-.-n-•r-•w.-..,,_..,.._. ._•,_,..-.rr_.......___.,._..~-u.._...~, 1 1, ·-•
· ll'~rthermore, basketba'!l lias beall oppo$ltion.
·
ta.lcen up by the University and for
..,....,,.....;.., ..............~ .........................H....................,.,........~.. illo·o· t : •. -.,.a; I I • • • i
wonder It l!llYbody ca:n t-hlnlc
practically the first tlme, a regular or "We
anything
worse
than
working
tor
sohedule embraclrug many oublide
board and then loslng one's
THE BEST ALWAYS
,
206
Central
tGlams has been arra:nged. Elarly re· one's
appetite,"
asks
the
Ste.!lford
cl!apF9R YOUR ENTEit'l'AINMENT
.
sullts .justify the hope and tha nx- parlll.
Plt6ue19
pscta.tiot! that the season will turn
Well,
we'd
Preter
that
to
worlcout favorably for the Vn!verslty,
!ng tor an appetite and then loSing
In all other lines of work the Uui- our board.
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MA-TSON'S
'f·

"&•'- ANQ LYRIC THEATERS

:ud

~

ftHPOIII.sF;.,.• 09_...,_
..

~T...

"alanco",--"tliat recl~Jes~ !lhild. ot
anH y, s'th oo •·t'$ crave l Y Styles at all time".
nHO"''OG"A""'S nnd RJllOOJU)Iil.·
recltleas rate ~Ia a mu 0 hi
.. ,il,. d me.
e can e1 er ,, . out a s_ww
"
~., ~• '"-'-' -·
~
miserabl~ m~u H
Yvox.
f tor a voyage to the "Gul Gin G1nny
Office and Filing Equipmen~ •;>- ..
that gltouliah ;, 0 h ie twas Occuf.? ~ Shore," secur<:o pasa-pol•ts for me,
107 N, lJ'irst Stt'Cct
Sootlt>nlll :BookCU!illll
..~
soile by a lot of\ sdma~ af' 1 6 P\• and be 1eady to clea1• when tlle £lnala
•
hlij llo11,0l"ls besmi ~/d fLW1 b's 10X.s;_ are ov~t:· O': ~lse h~ can_ tight it out . . .•
.
;. ({ ~~
· .,0
~ " • • · ' etj.; lle Wl\ij rm·ceJ 0 t::\gn~~,~~ ;jt~h ~~~r\lonlj!lles 11!11, 90 pill!es.·;J,~aw<lit •\~·=!:··=::;·•t,\:::;:::··::·~~'"t;;:3:.~~-:.. :•~};.~·
~vwtR,er- '·
I liill'Ol'!\te. J; eldctlte
·'
~..
.of'a d-epial in tl,\e public·pJ·ints: lll!S'- l a P ~.,.o re.
'f·
. ~
'
--..·
·· · · "'
I aweal' and )lfl!l, yea dj$peusate
. tail·, lifY·Wltite l•eputatlon is now et
.....
-~
• ..
' You,"".-.~_-·.w·
>I;G· 11 ·"' ~:' ·-.-:o
In. firmest rel!&ution t~!t this:- ' the ell,l.'-th: earthy. . He is hoqnded
,.
'•
'~
4'f
• ;•.
,
Wlll never col'le agaln7
·
by the very' echoes of his· foot-falls.
· .:··. · ·
·.•
"·
'
;':J
£
'
•
But t~ree m~1,1tlls pass·,_ More mid· as he. ra)iid)j desoends the SociaL ~era~ Otitfitte~~ fur ~e ~Iy
If 'You ·bome ·o,too
oii~ ·
GKEENHOUSE
.
ntgllt oll, ,
Ladder, up which he bad, befol'e
· ·
I groan and stalt to snore.
this deluge of calumny, climbed to
FAMILY DEPARTMENT
OAFETEBIA
•··;
th
ui
1
t h · ~
124 Not•th Second
C1.1t
Flowen,
Corsqe
Bo"''~
un"t ave lleeu Stewctl
· e · ~z mos erg.,ts. All is hope.
STORE
·
.
AU K'-_.
·
,. o
l'essness. "BialtGo" is ruined and
Plant. of .
uKll
·.,·
It was the la$t one
IteliJless, a llnmau. aaol'ifice ou the
..
'·.
On the plate;
alta!' of sensationallsm. What a'CPI- ,
·)liS 8 • Fil'St,.Str~t.
,
•
·· •
·•' "''
,. ~.
:t
Greenhouse•
Display
1
And lt looked SO Wrillltled
ty! Such _a_ cllaJ'min~ nnd salubr•r'.ius ~.,.__,....;,...__ _ __.._ _....,.._.,.,..__,.! · , . •
· .c·,
·' ...; ""
\ . '
And worn out
'
fellow, aM now tor:V.# fettered ~d . ' ~, ' ' •
• ,_,:
:a.,QPM FOR -2 ; ·~ '1'1
'\. ..
Vl'~OWN:
That r did't Ulce to leave it there. bound, condemned to fi)ife of n:i-is~'rY. - · · -............,....,..,........, .....,.......- . ' ;. :in ;..fhr~ or Dodge ~o~.p~;
FLOWERSHOPPE
did.
••
. And
tlils deplpJ•able,aftaij<.js
t: Heat Furnished t:
Poor Prune.
llmmultable and "Bianco"~is defense- .
:'•
"'
•· •216 W. Centr;tl
Phone
-illlll Dial.
.ess shall talre a l<iclr at hfil Polar
Albuq. DrivC~rless Car- Co.
Slexus, according td the popular
421 w, ee.nt1·ai AV<l·
custom. He Is guilty of most sacre•
U. N. llf, Fu.iry T•lles
ligious and uppish loquacity with re·
Where Do
1:·,
''I'vo sworn . ott ~mok!ng this gard to our honore<l and most resBoy• Go?
year."
.
])ected name,-"PitfaU and Gin," in
Try Our
.
•'You're the only g1rl I've ever his denial of the above me11t1oned
.
'
To
loved.''
charge, and for tllat he must an~wer,
CHICKEN SALAD
AGENCY
COMPANY.-~
"SorrY, but I have an enga~ement answer· to me, the representative of
,. SANDWICH
·toni~ht."
"Pitfall & Gin." ·He gil)blecl and · OF NEW ME:'nOO
!A
"The only ,accr<1tllted achool in gargled, gobbled and goo bled the fuir
•
MECCA CAFE
the Southwest."
words, dragged them tllrou~Jil the
W. H .. PICIODTT, Sec':y tmd Mgk·
214 W. Central
"Course, you're the best looking mire, the muck, anif missed the s:vn·
(-_.,
te!low on -the Hill."
tax a mile. He scattered and tano;led' ........., ........., ....,...., .......,......,...........
"lltost intelligent looltlng .Assam- 7"------------·~-~.:.:..:.:..:.:.:..:;...:..:..:..:...:..:.:..:.:.:..:.:.:...:...:..:...:...:,
ALL KINDS OF INSURANCft ·
bly I've ev.er addressed.''
· .+--~~~-~~-·--------~-·-···-•·--·-~-----·-•-.._,-~~--·-r
.
"No, !'ve never been kissed."
Phone 8«l2'
120 S. Thlt•<l St.
FOGG, The Jeweler
'·· ..
"A s~ralned ankle is such .a terALBUQUERQUE LUMBER ·CO
·
~~A~IQND. S,_ WATCH~, JEW. JllJ,RY
• ~, Albuqnerquo, N. liL
.
rlllle tluug."
,
• ,.
'\\.,.n.tcbmaklng, }iln uvtng au~
"You're the keenest ·CO·!ild here.''
·~ •
,.Je~~Jioy ~~~·. 'rll_!ff: ~~. "; ~-' .,.·;...--~~~-~------------------+;·~·
~
-.
,_
LUMBER,' PAINT- AND GLASS ;.. -42J;N:wn~st STREE't
~;
1'18 §l>ntl)'ili'o'1ftli..St~ · ._;-·
The car had stopped far out .,om
,
·
·•. • ...
, • " •. , •
~:.,
,·
Oppils!te"Postomcet"
·
town on the river road, and all Willi.
•
,.
·
]?hone 988-J
still except for the softly runlling ......_.._..._.,_ _._,_aL-..-.~-..-u-&11-·•-••---·---.-.--.-..-.-,.--.
1STUDENTS
;·
motor, It was midnight and tile
-·-"----~~~-•-••-•• ·~ ••-·,-·--"'~JI~:--··
full moon stood lllgh in the heavens,
Come to
AI.:.BUQUERQUE GAS AND
but tile nignt air had· a ebtu edge
to it. ! sllivered. At first I tried
C. H. CARNES
KAHN'S
it.gently. I softly put out my lland
ELECTRIC 'COMPANY
and strove to draw her to me. Sll·
Specialist in Ocular Refraetion
eutly but firmly she resisted. Once
PHONE 98
'
again l tried it, a little more force,
, ":El'yf}gl~s~es Th_at. Sa~!~fy" .
ru!ly, a little more masterfully. But _
_,,_,_,,_.,:_.,_.,_.,_,,_,_,_.,_.,__,_,._,._,,_,_,_,,_.,~·-... ~·
sUI· she W<luld not come, An·gered,
107 9, Foui-th ·· Phone 1057·\V
I begau to lose my temper an<l +---·-~~~~-~·-··--~t--·-~·-..----~~~-,..~-··-- ··~t
reaching out-l pulled violently. A
COAL SUPPLY AND LUMBER CO.;
=:::::::::::·=--::::::=·~--~- ·:::-·1
slight struggle, a stubborn resistance
l;J.o9'N'orth F'ir11t
-mY breath came quicltly, ~llarply
COAL,
WOOD
AND
FIREPLACE
LOGS
-then a ripping, tearing sound, a
SHOE REPAIRING
LUMBER AND BUILDING MATERIALS
clickand Women's Riding Boots
-_:
"Damti-\that gear!
It always
Phones 4 or 5
523 John Street
st!c~s. Now lfelen, l guess tlmt we
-u--u--"-o!-•--••-••-••-n--•-••-••-••-•--••--•·---·+
Allen's Shoe Shop
can get baclt home to tlle kids."
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Dry
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"Gentlemen are apt to mistake you
for a ltttle girl and take yon on their
laps."
"Well?"-Tar BabY.

MEET MEAT·;

__,___:=:.:2..~~~!

-

WATERMAN and CON:KLIN
FOVNTAIN J>Eli{S . . .. .
LIGGETI'S and .
.,
MARTHA WASHINGTON ·
CANDIES · •·

and

wear well_:_,

Flnt (Uid Central

THE

"{i:;_g~~1the dinti-g hall

Vain hopes of sometbing dlfterent
Than spuds, boiled, and anMmic
meat,
But It was t)le same
As It lias been the last five years.
But of course, what can we expect

Whaf0~e pay?

-Oo'-

-:--..-

....J.o-

•

I
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EXCELSIOR

·.SOFT WATER

SA'ffSFACii&~·

l

.·'

L

~tJcme ~sow

-LAUNDRY
BEST. PLACE

Company

'·'

'•......
~

IW~,_..lttftt6H ..,~Witflt

.. See

· R. DAVIS, Agent
.

~

'Phon~ 177

Une~o.elled
.
. •,

.

N. E. Cor. Folll'tt; ~d G~ld

When you send a gift to friends an~ relatives in t~e E~st yo1
want something which is a typ1cal New Mex1co g1ft.

..

..

Equipment'.
-~

DAY\":

I

For that reason, besides the quality, th'ese two
I 'f f h E t ·
packages make the idea ~ t or_ t 0 _ all ' ,

AND .• ,.
NIGKTi.-_·;

SERYIG~.

.

Zuni Chocolates . . . . .

th b

·

Choice llSSOrtlnent of Nut and Fruit Chocolates. ·On, e
is a picture of an Indian pueblo house at Zunx. · .

t
i:lx .

~

t

k

~

.
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.. .
. . 'LUMBER
COUU.TESV

-

-S:illU.VlClll

i:lf Viad\Mlt'

-

'

405 to 423 South Firat Street ·

~

APl'RECIATION

-

LlJllBEB.

CO.

Phone 402

~------------~------~
....

. ....

~~~
,,

306 We~~.t Central ~venue

So-uth

. •'

BALD.Rtt>CE

Slm THE DISPLAY IN OUR WINDOW·

....

The :Best in Town
124 ~· Secorttl St.
Phone 121

Patroniz~ 6\lt ·Ad~~rtis~rs •··

Shelled Pinons.
. .
One-pound boxe~~. on whlch ill. a scene from J~f!Z coun~ry.
~

l

..........o-

'I'he qu~zzhlal toolt ott tl!<l raees
ot several 111embet•s or tha FacultY
Is a faiL", ort-hand Indication a~ to
wltero the Gubernatorial Cutlll~s Is
anticipated.
-oTbe able liliUtor of this pulsating
journal rolled but a new ena on a
lot of: IUl 1w· the last Assembly-of
co\lrse hts tlngers were .a little heavy
tram setting type and he tumbled a

.l .

·'
Blankets. and. all
of .. ·
Indian and Mexican Goods

TO SEND EAST

-Oo'-

ThE> first sen.ten10e of the last :para•
graph of tltat edlto!'ial In , last
week's "Weekli," e11titled "The
Home Stretch," may soU!J.d a llttl~..
like the atfort. ot aom~ ''Arklnsaw
journal!st, but It's .11 "ellicle as which
carries a voclteroua idea.
-a-,
'.rltese praternatur.ttls ~hat wont to
Socorro have got .to get mad, and star
lllall from now on.,

·

NavajoT~!~~~can
l;
kinds
·-F._,_T-:~--~·---.-. ~
- -E·- G_
18 1
'
Bennett Indian Ttadmg

0

Tlte only tliln.g pure I've found
nronnd this partlculal' University !a
the cuased.ness of the gang over at
the dotm.

·t

•

'

Theta's a person around here call•
ed "SI!pperY" who ought to be hired
to sllp around and apprehend that
"Citrlstmal! Car~ ~Ualn,
No beautiful poems this weeltmy muse lcnocked itS hip down gat•
tfng oVBl' the big pile of Collateral
Reading r<:!qulred of "Pittn!l & Gin"·
Little muse is resting so nicelY at
tltls time alld a.n early demise iE!
hoped for.

.

ROSENWALD'S MEN'S STORE

wcnu'tn is as

•

. 311 W. Central

of Clothing Service

-a-

.

I

DRUG STORE

A
oldheasstops
she loolts
but~~:":::":-=-===-:·:":;-:·:;.:·:·-=-==·-;,:-;.:··::··:-::-:::::::::=:=:::::;-::;::·-:·~·t
a man
is old- when
looking.);
I

.

ABSOLUTE CLE:ANLINESSOur !\lotto:
· ··
SlllU.VICEl AND QUALI~Y :

BUTT'S

They cost less per mile .

~

.

The Most UP.·to-li>ate Cafe
..
in the City
•

·~.

They look well

Who says thirteen is not unlucky
-a girl in room -tlllrteen, Holtona,
ambulance, hospital, anothe!' moves
in to ta.lce her place a little later, she
too ls l'llshell to tlla hospital-quite
a colncldenGe, is it not?

I Delmonico Cafe r.;:
. ' .. .

Dyeintf ·

_r~.:~::.~~~"-·_,

those

Phono 187

~E:~~l·

THE IMPERIAL LAUND~Y,
THE LAUNDRY OF. QUALITY •

?"

--o-

;..,·

l

...

~~uh

,I

,. -.-.--...-1

j

lengthen

'.

·

1.__.._.

"You'd better
skirts, Mary."

:

SM.1.18,8 •·

i

1.---~---

r-"--·-·-..---..--..---·--·--.._. __
1

1

lUigh'e.<l,

l
t
Exllma ate douel . n l;et.ro~pec
I see a wee!• ot $leepless nights,
ot days ot daze and. foggy bminA nlglltlnal'e not of lliglltS alone
But theY a.re done: I groan
And start ,to aMre., · .-.; · 1
~

And wlmt of -the Freshman Wllo
went into the semester Chemistry
exam without craelti)lg a book the
wl10le semester and exiJectlng to
pass?

I

~€l~·1HR1i£

.

~:a~eile<l th~~Ah' .lte mlsu:ed ...,_...,.....,.__,_.,.._..._··,..,.._.;.'.;. ,;. ~,·- .:.,..:. ...,__.'.."":: ; , ,· ;, : ..:.::.·i. ;~.'/~1·, y> :,.: ·i '
~~~:ae~~ea~~~J~~~<:ttm~~~::t~~~ 1~~a 'l'llePARIS
SHOE STORE
ST~!... ~-~~:. <!
· anc<>s' ..,uoyaucy
----that is cel'tain.
best hlgh·grMle Shoes at 11 ~w, ~ft·o~.~
Poor,
turbulent,
evll-slarro<l
c dtdl h\ Iii d ·
d b
!.'ow PrieM. We carr¥ the Latest
....- -,. ,.

+++++++++.....,..+++++Jo+++++++

I

PIONEER BAKERY

U. ~N. Nf, ·WEEKt.Y

"

'+++++++ ... , .. ;'Cif Z~~·~, ·t:iue or tw~, ~ut s;me;lle;e or oth<w
~ PlTF~IJ.; AND GJN + I v:nl1•eard' ~or:e ~ic.

"Who said that faith was dead?''·
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.N. M. AGGIES TAKE BOTH GAMES OF. TI-~~~i~Nt~~'i~fi:ru. u. N. M. W~E~~v~~% oLolFLYING CIRCUS, SHOWS
FRo:u ARS.ITY
Stud~t THOMPSON fN,NEW ROLE
DOUBLE- HEADER
·. · · · ·
. · · . lU · · .· . . · · Ge~hardt and Bur~
V
Fl . D . •~··-

t

!

TION Al' MID-YEAR "The Cactus;" the First
Gl'ladllaled
Publieation, Made Its Debut
't .
"-.n
·
•
·
·
at'lll
y;ver
emont
..
~•-•
1 from College of Arts . and
• .
m 1895.
siderable Ability . a$ . II Stunt
Lobos Lose by Narrow Margms In Two Basketball Games Played
Sciences; HuU<ne Takes
Flyer in <;ompetition .With
at Las Cruces Lllllt Monday ~d Tuesday. Return
Degree·in Ertr;ineering
The t>~ct that this student, publiOther ,Am••~. ra.
th.e
Games Here Later 1n Season.
·
cation Which makes its appeanmce
. • ......
At the end of tll~ first se:mester weeldy is much oldet' than many of
Flying Circu
STOWELL, J<?NES AND ~RYAN STAR FOR U. N. M.
this year, three SeL.\OI's completed it3 student readars and tliat it has
tlwir courses and t;radnated fi'Om been published with but f~w l'IPsas
With the advent of tl!e "FlYing
lJniVel'BitY
N£ w Moxl'"o.
Two since 1895, is not .reall~ed ",y n1any Circus" in Alpuquerque,
Tommie
Fighting on a fPI'elgn cout•t,. the (3 o11t of 6). Substilut!OllS: Aggles Lim
of t"etn,
'•'arl A.afGet•l,'at·dt
a tid Cl"·ire.
.
'rhampson,
·
B
11
•
•
"
""
~
om•
well-ltnown
varsity
·New Mexico basketball team, on - ne .or .,'!iller.
x1·vin Ilul'sum, gra<11.ate<l from tlie of the students w11o glance over 1ts
:Monday and TuesdaY ot last wee!;,
~'ha games both nights were very College ot Arts nnd Sciences, while columns. llaclt in 1895, inspired by !lil'lnan, lms once more t~J,)>en to the
want down betore tile Aggie aquatl at rough an(! more .resembled a fuot- one, ~~larence l:Iuffiu•, took llis _de- that eve!·-prese.nt pionee~ing spirit of air and in anqther capacitY ba!l.been
.
ball g<1me than a ba~lretball game. gr':o ~11 the College e~f .Euglneerlll.g. the American the atttdents of tllls showing the city a11d University a,nd
·. .
'
·n gen. •al just '"hat he ·
Las Cruces. It was a hit.ter <lose to but the Lobos express tltemsolvco as 'rhis 1S the largest nnmbel' of 1nldnave to bow before our old rivaml ]Jelng well satisfied and eagf•r for the year g 1·aduates that the institution iltstltuti(nl, then but three ye~n·a old, every 0\le l ·
ex ·
· "
in both games, especially M this was I chance to play the l'eturn games has had fol' ~ome time.
conceived the idea they needed a can do inlt!t,e realm of aerol)ll.utics.
the tlrst basketball that has been Which. Will come of! in Allnlq•lerque
Earl A, Garhar·dt, .Vllo majored in atudent J.1t\blica.tlon. Tllia J.Jublication And Wllat is mor<:;~, ln all the stunt$
played bet1veen tile two schools in later 1n February.
I<<lOnomics with a n~inor in Spanish was called the "Cactus", and un~e·r and exlllhitions tbat have been 'l)ulltlle last four or five years. How11as . ah•eady left _fo,· Harva1·d Uni- the •editorship ·of Floyd J, Gihhons Gd off during the "Flying Circus,"
ever, t.'1e dtsappointmeut is partly j VARSITY .PRACTISING
vennty whe1·e he Will cnte!' the School
. .
~·ommie Ms taken a bacli: seat tor
lessened by the 1·emembrance of tne •
HARD FOR GAMES
o~ Business A.dm'inH\·ation, contin· and tlw managershiP of Norman S.
close scores and the Jmowledge that
;ling the course that he atat·ted here, FJLerry was pu))Jlshad monthly. Vol• ~lo one, but has erj.J+alled the visit··
.the Lobos will have another crack i
WITH ARIZONA Gerhardt was a Vt:rY J.Jrominent man ume 1, Nttmbel' 1, atJpoared in April lllg flyers in all that they ~ld, it Mt
,at theml~ter on the home court.
t
•
•
on the campus, b~u;t!l ;uei!tltled with of 18 95, just · about twenty-eight going them one better. at tunes. In
Both games of the sel'ies were.: Scnmmage W1th Harwbod Sa.t• ;nany student act1vUea, especially years ago The cactus was a MM conjunction with CaJ.Jtaln Yerex, the
j
·
m Dramatics 1ilnd. til' local Y. M. C. lltt!e .:our-pa.ge
•
;tJJayed n t~e gymuasn1m
a.t tlHt A g- 1I urd ay- N'1ght• L oss o f J ones A.
paps!', W!J.ich hnd at Br1t 1sll ace, Dl ava1o, t",.e w1ngw11 lker ..
rtcultural College. Tile flt,~t nigllt, ·~
and Hammond Causes
j Miss Claire l3!\rguu who has at- Its head tile Latin motto "Per As- who takes delight in ae~obatlca qn··
in spite ot the !act that t..,e Lo!Jo~
Co 'd abl Sh''"' •
f
,. • '
t'·
·
'
1
1 h
d t t
.;1 e1·e nauuicappod by a su·ange iloor:
n~I. er
e
lu m
tcn«,e,~ )>oth this vn;vel'S!ty and ue pera ad Astr-o;l," The onlY l<nown ~op of a D ane, sever a .t ousan . ee
thoy started off witb. a l'nsh in the i
Lmeup of Team
t,nhms!tY ot ~alifor.li~ was ?radll.at- eOIJY of this tirst nmnber Is in tb.e i11 the air, and two other aviators,
.
.
., .
.
,
ed with a double nUlJOr, w1tll both
. ,
h 1
t
s d
f1rst halt and fol a tUne It thieaten•:
.
l~uglish and HistOl'Y· Miss llursum, voabeaawn oq VIce !'resident Hodgm, Thompson on t .e. ast wo .un ays.
ell to b? a U. N. M. wallmway wit~ i Smco the llonble dt:f~';!t at y1e who is a member r,t Rappa l{aptJa "·ho lJJizes It very much.
haa lle<m pulling off a series of
the sCol ~.standing 13 to 3 in favo1 hands of the New Mexico Ag.,ies, Gammn !lnd well-li1.'Jd in University
.
.
.
stunts that nstonished even the bl<1se
h
t
of the VISitors. However, the Aggie I last weelc, Coach Johnson has been
d h m t So
ll't·om tlus POint. on, covering the
.
1
guarus tl!en tightened up at the same i working the basket1Jul1 team at a: ~~~~·~s, wl~:rores~~n':4'1ll ~·e~al~ tot J'O!<r~ trom 18~~ to l~Uii, _tMre is .. ruver·srty students.
time th!lt the 4g"g!e forwards brol<e 1 iast pace, preparatory to the two; some •time It 1 ,' ubable that she " gap tn the recorda and 1t Is not
As a result ct his urst work and
away and ran up the tally until the ; game sorles whkh will he played i w'll later · Ea:t p.
,,uown it tne Cactus continued in ac· competition with the other fliers,
1
whistle for half time caugh< t11e with t11e t:ni,ersity ot Ariz•ma. tcum 1 •The Colfe~e of Er<gineel'ing grad- "ve existence aunug tne. ae tu1•ee f'l'nomp~on l!M isau~d a cll>~llenge. .to
Bcore tied at tll.lrteon,
111
tlie at Tncaon, on the 12th and 13th of! uate!l ltd first man for two years ye:.rs . .In llccomller ot uvs appea.reu L:aptalll. Lowen -xe 1·ex one of the
,second hnlt, the A.gg!es' first rush Of! l<'ebruary, 'l'he game~ at Las Cruces
Clarence Huffiu~ .4.fter an ah- VOlUme 1, l';umoer l, of the lV1irage, V121Liug flyel'S, tor a twenty-tlve
sence or a sGmcster, ::.Iuf!iue returned we name. now giVen to the U.
mile race. In preparation for the
overconfidence had worn ott and the i dlacovcrcd several derided
game was nlP and tuck tor a while ,nes>es and tho coacl1 is nttcmpting to finish 1118 course here af't.lle Uni- «nnual, lU tho torm. of a mont , Y'll'Me, 'J'hompson has been busilY em•
,u,..:; Lutt ~.:;~;res gradually drew away j to reme!ly them M ~oon ao possible. V<Jrsi<;!' He is at ••resent at home 1 nus momhly was ed1ted ~Y J>o~gm: ployed in insta1ling a new allgine in
<llld the game !!!Hle!l, l!S to 20. '.'.'i.tll: The ln.ck o1Lnf!i~iont tcrlmm:~r;cJ!' in •tat~ll ""d has ,.,; yet no uerlnite w. Jo•Jns()n aucl Herttor.
· ·~.tc1. .l1ls :olane. and in overhauling. the
the Lobos holding tho shol't end or I bas ))een one of the factors working plans for the future.
·
was tne JJusJ.uess _manager.
n ~ I ship . in general. With these im~
1
xhe tally. Captain l3rooltsllire, Hines , against tlle hobos and sccordmgly
111 spite f the fact th!lt these Sen- monthlY ~o1·m. ,contmueHd ,~or f.ou~ provements, he lij conttdent or vic~
and Wilfley starred for the Aggies .· C'onc11 Johnson !a attempting to se. 1
h S i , 1
ls yea1·s. Miss ,t,;lJ.za~eth ugues e It,c tory, even though Yerex'a ·ptane fll
the tlret night, While Stowell and; cure llra~tice games witll tlle variou& j ~~\~ ;~ve 1 1?i~stt 1 ~ Y~~r~r :;dss ex- ,~.olume 2 and Loms l!ecl!er and Jo~n the more power!.ul. Tommie wtU
Jones were the outstanding men on 1town teams oefore tho time that .the 1 e~plifie~ tt~ steady growth of t:pe ~erry were ~he, buslnJiss manda~~'1: rely ~aiilf_Y o:n h1S. sltlll as a flyer
6
the Varsity team. Dryan also did team leaves for Arizona., The fJt·at { .
.
t bid
, t
th L~l\ll' Mala lll. '1 way, uymon
and hta Wide expertence of over six
8 we 11 or
.some fine gnardlng,
The lineups of these outside SCl'imm&g9S w.u bej-, ~~~~tlt~ttiOI\ t!Ja
e ~on! and !>Iinnl_o J!.l.'· ~l·aig wore B;t _y~at·a to over~ome th. i~ handicap,
"1\-ere:
playct! with tho Blle~tly Ihrwoo'd n nre.
'
<!IHerent t1mes l": Cl\Uige o~ the ed1- und it good Wishes a.nd moral sup• , • ,
, •
tot·ral worlr, while Lawwnce R. port can 11ftord any a1d, certainly be
'
,
srllool !Nvt: on tho Harwood eonrt)
.Aggles (28)
New Mexlco(20} Saturday u;g; 1t. The Harwood team·
Jl.x \\Al: 01• 00;\L\lE~~
l:lmlth, Herbert li'ieldai', an!l Linus wlll win out, for the Varsity Is beHines ................R. F ................. J ones 1lias tim<; and again proven its ropu-~
.,hie• Us hunuled the business end.
!lind him strong.
\Vil!ley ............ lJ. F ............. Hammoncll tation aa a fast bunch and are lltl.l'tl
Juugl!I~ [rom the somewhat ncrid
11eglm1!ng wl~h the tirst isane ~f
Not long ago Tommie featured
:Martin ................ C................. Betts 1to beat so that the Va1·sity pJny<>J·~ , remarks m a .story in the So~orro Volume u, JIUbltshed Novembet lo, Ia gely wh<ln he 'took a lady wllo llad
B~·oolcshlre (C.) R. G. Stowell,~?·}, will be puslletl to tlte limit to wlu.l Cl!le(tain of rece~t date, it wou.l!l lUU~, the. Mtrage chaugod fi·Om tl•,e mlased .her train here to Gallup lu
Wesley ,........... L. G. . ........... I,, ~ani It is also ttrol•able that game~ w!ll bo Iseem that our fr1ends, the Minex~. monthly lS,<ue to a weaklY publl·j time to catch it there and continue
Field goala, Las Cruecs Aggle~- 1 !)!ay~d with the High Srhool and the I are a tr~tle peeved over the .alleged cation. , Tl!!ll change was malie under her trip to the coast with her bag•
Martin ( 4), Hones ( 3 J, wuttey ( 3), i Ilanlte\'S.
manner m which the Lobo basketeers 1.he editors.t!p of J. Ralph Tascher, gage and the rest ot the party. Tb.en
l~fooksllire (lJ.
New Mexico- j At tllia tim<', Johnson·~ worst <11£· f~!led to take ~dvantag? of the !n·: '~~o died sevoral yearl! ago, ancl witu again last Sunday, he was summoned
lltcnvell {2), Jones (2), Betts (2),!fic1\lty is !indl11g two mt•n to take VI,ation extended to tl:tcm to attendll\.Il'l< Bryan as Business Manager, !Jy telegram to talte a lady back to
HaL'lmond (2)
Free throws, A.g-1 th llla~o of Jones antt Hammou(l a dance given fn their honor after J.'l'ho name of the paper was changed ~t Paul Minnesota so. that slle could
gies--Hines ( 4' out of 6), Martin
wl~o are at prcs~nt 1 twlll;lblc aml the~r t:amo with t~a Mines ~~intet! m tua follol\·ing year uy,W. R. W~otll~ i ge't tl!e~e in time tor her sister's
out of 3), Wiltley (1 out of 3); New liable 10 ~ontlnue 80 for several at Socorro. The a1tlele d<'plotes,the 1oditor, an!l J. Wl!.Kert Sabllen, mana fuuel·al. However, botll because his
Mexico-Stowell (3 o11t of 6), Jones'. ~·ceks 115 a result of sem~,t 0 r exnmo tact that no social !unction v.ns s,ag- gur, front the M1rage to the U. N. plane was not in ~hatJe to lllake tb.e
(1 out ot ll), Substitutions: New j Of c'ourse, tb.(:ro arl' 1-f~rgan · an~i ed ror <~<J :.nnertl When they visited 11 :.1:. Weekly, the ;1a~e that the p!lpel' tr!p at that time and furthermore o:u
Mmdeo--Hrller for Betta. Horgan! Bf'njanthu who. have both vlayed the Allnt(!UCrqua for a retnr:' gant? the! ll~lll bears. Ag,tauon from time to aecouut ot tb.e season. which might
for Hyder.
1!orwartl posllion and hll\'e beenprac· following w_col<, ~hen bian~lJ.es r~ut 1 unte .has not. slla~~n tllla name ~n.nd,, cal!Se. some trouble, especially in the
'l'he second night, the game was J tlC'ing Ftl•ttc!lly throughout Ilia yes.r. and pours "itupeiatl~n ~ll "lle ~ty; Ullfot ~unatel~ • it still ~augs 011· 1 r 0 ~ l Rocktes, Tommie waa forced to )'e·
in question tlll'oughout with tho f,rllbY arc ini;'OUd <'OllliHioll tm!l ~ouhl of Albuquc!quo in g"neul, ,a l!t,lal this time on the pa).1et aJ.JJ,leared rfe~l1 fuse the offal'.
' !l
Th i
,
r, , t ·s Jert'" off the ~UbJc~t. to fle >llr<•, 8lll<'<l the nlarly every year and dtd not s. ,
.
'
lead shifting from bi lie to s <e.
c be run. ·"-not11cr lll'ocll' ': . 1
e·t of Alilll:lUCII'Cj\ e c.:tnnQt IJc held 1
j Tlmmpson enJoys
In addition to
.
4gl'itulturll.l College team was with-:. Mnrsltal! '~l·o ];a~ just l'<'I(ISI.ered :h~ r~i')QnSible ~or tl~e 'allege.! )Iegli-1 • Tl!e editors an.d. business managers his laurels, tho unusual record of beout the services of thell' ca.pt~ln, l ~~eond .!wm<'ster ~1111_ m l'atlY ,Piac 1geiee of our Lobo athletes in social ~.ven to date are.
.j ing one of the few flyers who h!lve ,.
l.lrookshlfe, and another star pla~cr, \. tlCe~ has alrc.nuy sho,,n cnnslderabf~ 1ntatters but pwtty much in line with •, Douglas w Johnson editor, and j never ha'd an acciclent in their ca~
WiHley Who wet·e sutldenl~ and un· • promise ,as a ll~S~ll~lc :?eclessor .~. the ganeral run of the story, never- 111ortford G. Fitch, ma~age'r; Jilliza· reera of aeriAl nuvfgatton.
Of
e:.:pcctedly declared lnellgiille atter I Jou~>J. 'no c. i 8 also "" 01 tcr P~~ theless
beth Hughes adltor and Lo"Uis: course it is not wise to boast on such
the first game. However the bran!l allJJI!ty of lineup if S•owPll werg
· •
!lrtlsts Becker and J~hn Ter~r. managers; ; matte1:s aa no one knows when Lady
1 r Lobo uoo
• Mala F. TwaY editor, and Lawrence! Luck may change, but that fact in
,tJf play that New Mexleo dlsplnrcd shlftecl to torwa111, an<l the coach • Some of 0 1
f .. ~ 1.:
the second night was also superior would have :Uryan take running guard ~'ere p~oa~nt eft !J~~~!"ei;~·~~~~ss:~. :>mitll manag'er• Raymond Niel$o!l, ~itself is pretty good evidence that
·to that of the. first encounter, . Tlte or find nnotlwr nm~ f~r tlmt
k~~s~~d li~t\e1~18 fer city ··; 0 thll aonth·. editor' and Herbert Fielden, mana-! Tommie is a flyer of more than usual
Ur~t hall was practicallY even-at tlon. At anY rate t o e:~m WI
e
, t
I!N not i1ut 'tllei· ab-1 ger· Minute w. craig, , edit01•, and ability and care, in addition to his
, halt·Ume the score stood, Q t~ 7 l~ 1In rcndlar·s~ fo{ the game .ff!~
~t;[:a• ~o~rst~ · baliro~m can ,:aaily Linus Shields, manager; . J. Ralph eapaclty for daTing and stunts.
favor ,of the A-s:g!e team, and t1 Ot~t 1zona a?d the aj;-r ;:ner w,:,~, w
be explained m lcs~ robust con- Tascller, editor, and Rirk B1'Yan,
.
.
tho lead abitted J'lll,leatedl;r 11
e i bo pla~e!l with t (l gg cs ' 1 "·
lt ti n tl a~ some of their tellow lmanage1·; w. II. Wroth, editor, and 1
,
:second pe;Jod the ,Aggles managed to; N<'!gotlatfon for· games wltlt tile ~ihf~t~s an~ having n&glectcd to pro- J. Wilbert se))ben, manager; Lillian 'WELL :KNOW]f CAl\:li'US QUEEN
csqueoze through a. victory in tile laat: New Mexieo. Mllltm·y Institute nt;d Vida th~mselves with armor Illate,' Huggett, editor, and Clarence E.
PASSES ll'RlilNCll r.
lll111ttte or so when Mar~!n tossc(l tho' tho Texas School of MiMS at'e shll they $Uffered more or tess painful Heal !I, manager; . '!'!lomas s. Bet!,
ball ba(lk· over Ills Mad for tho win: II at 11 standetill. and notltlng. Is !mown concussions on various and sundry editor, and Rnpe.rt F. Asplund, manThe stubborn· youth, imm,ortnl!zed.·
ning score. In t11e secon~l half, aev as to whetl!el . tlte Lobos Will play portions of their bodies in attempting nger; Edmund Ross, .editor, and ))y Lonl.l'fellow In his more oi' less
l'ral cllltnges were made tn tllo Ne~ them or not.
to play busketball as it Ia played !111 Frank Alvord, manager. lillwood AI· famons "Excelsior " }lad nothing on
MeXico lineup, Stowell going !orwar '
.
Socorro an<l ut the very montollt! bright, editor, and Walter Allen,· one of olll.' taftest' eo-eds when it
w:h!lo JoMs took llts place at gu~l·~·~LAltGEST
PIPI1 ORGAN.
when tlt.ore fortunate athletes who m.o.nager; />'rank. C, Ligh,t, editor; comes to reltet·atibn.
For thre.G ·
01
Stowen· showed up :very woll at
1~ Wl"lT TO Jl.E PJ,ACEO
had en1e1·ged !rom tha melee un- David R. Lane, edlt?r, . Chl}rlas s. 111.ays after a eertnln memorable
ware! during the time th~t he pla:r.e
A'l! COLO. UNIVBRSITY s~n.thed, or nearly so, W!"re sllllklng Lembke, manager; Kn·k Bryan, edi~l<French examination tile young lady
tlmt position, bl•ing!ng t,1o gallertes
a m<lan anltle, these battered lioop- tor; R. W. Baldwl11, editor: Grover tin question staggered aimlessly about
to their feet sereval times With hiS
Boulder, Colorado.-Flrat shiP· men were alJJ)I:vlng arni~a to their A. Etumons, editor; Hugh M. Bry- the cumpus dolefUlly and dazedly
long shots, and was llltogether the 1mants of material have arrived and brllises, the whiio they bemoaned tht• an.· editor,' J, W. Miller, manager; addressing :every passerby tlt.us:.
atnr ot tho New Mexico nggrcgatlon. ~oMtrttctlon hna !Jegun of what I~ eruel fate th·lt keJ.Jt them away from A. R. Sedor, editor, and !ra V. lloldt,
"X flu.nlted French."
·
For the Farmers, Hines,- last year said to be tho finest lll))e organ of t.he scen<:J of terpsichorean activity. manager; m. S. Sedar, ellltor, and 0,
• .
.
,
lt~garrtlng t!le Ntterta.innwnt of thO> M. Weber, manager; Erna Fergus-\ After receivmg tha glad . ttdmg!l
All-State High Scll(iol forward ft•otl! tho west lll Maclry anditorfum of tho
!Al.s Cruces, and Martin Wl\1'!1 tM UniversitY' of Colorado. 'I'he lnati•tt• 1\tincrs a(tm· the galue 1,1ln~·('d in Al· mon, edito'l', ancl w. c, Cool•e, mana- that.she had passed tha course with
elllulng lights and brought in mast ment wlli be larger than tl!G famous bUquorque tlw followilli weelt, tlle I p;e,):; Clifford Niehols, editor, an(l :Eld flying eolora an: a D, bet carp~
ot the Aggie scorsa. · 'l'he g-ame en<l· one at Salt !Jalra City.·
r obos must !Jlead guiltY to negli·l Doran, manager; W. J. B:igglns, edi- p~r.egr~na~lons thlea~! ~~~ ~~n
ed 28 to 21 in ftl.YOI' of tile flOW11•
'enc!l 'r!!CY did not provide a dallre tor, and Fred M, Ca!ltlns, manager; e , an sue ru . ess, P
c
"' .
l!tata tenlll,
·
GREAT MVS1'Illil" SOINFID
. ~or· the visitora, as p~.rhapa tileY '! t.. c. Murphy, editor, an!l G. S. Bu!- ev.ety unSU!IJIOCbng victim whoi~:me
'.fl!e lineup:
.
'. su·1111 ga sonnil11 TI·ttr~d to source
should !lave done, nnd as the Miners ler, ma~agAr; Lewe'W.; Walkm·... ed1~ ii'~ifl:,_ :tgri~~!1oft~~~~~a~pe:~~ e~." ·1)
Quite t11Q most !llelodfons bunch evl!len!IY exveclell them to do, but 1· tor, anu Floyd
• uea, man.. ger,
v.
.
.
d • .1
Agglea (Jlll)
. New Mexico (Jl
of jazl! hounds heard around these tlle l>I!Uile ~l!Ould rest w!th the stu· Ray McCa.nna, eilitor, and Jll. lll. phas1zed by a well directe
so til'
Plexus lllow:
·
Jtllle"s .............. R. ll'.........,..... J'o~g pnrts for sdnte tllne a.re tlle "Colle- dont · llody· '0 t the Unlveraay, not !(ing, managor; George White,
M!trt!n ............L. F ...:......... :a:am:tTder lana," who l!ave galnect conrslderalllo with the t;ity of Al!Juq\terque, a~ the 1tor. and JMon Wllll~ms, mauaget'
"I l)Msed Freneh.''
W'I)~G
..............:it co''"'"ii('ow~ll )r((J) fama a~ dispensers of cruel muSic in {"hlertaln woulcl have one bellPVf\, In ll!Jrnest l!amrnond! cetl!r\randl J.
JlJltact .figul'eS Oll tho fiUlll. ber of
es er ............ • .......
,..
'th tbt'e or fOUl' engagements they some ot onr 11 maller sister eillcs. of l Scruggs, manager, Y e orr s, e • ,
,
tl
d t
kfl
Miller ............ L. G............. :"'ryan
e
1 d , fuca their organization the aoutllweat It may be po~slhlo to 1tor, !!'lld John M. Scruggs, m!lnl'tger; t.m.es the !tfotemen o~e
emar .
ll'!eld Goals: Agg!es-Mart!n (l; l • ~a;:o~t 11fliu~a ~ago The pergo1tllal of turn ollt the whole town in w('kome I Gaotge S. Bryan, editor, and ·liow· -:;ete h~let ~t ;ll~ar:~!r~f ~~:en~~
tlooue (8\, Ri)es ~).
M{;j· the famo destined harmouy dls· to vl~l!ing ln<sketbnll teamn, hnt. de·j~ll
Fadrt manager\_n ~e~rg~a::~,-~::n:blapbut a fairly accurate ap10
t11£.!J!S;
T,r Wa_gner, pr.oldllla\Vk.n
the . to.· ta} at a
1
Aggtos-Mart!n (4 out of I'll ,...,.o~, ..,··~urm 'li.Ton veJi ..t ...,.,, g , • • .
~·
··~ . • ,.
·
· ··
. ·1 ... mu
-.,.,,
1
(1 out o.t. !ll ... ~·.e .,..:;...,_..,
.
. , .-~u:;ctc. stu!lent!l who were Ill ltt111>•"'.._ .. --~
.. '. Slleii,ln
Oll.ndy-one very blPilil tl!t!f'.!II ...__, •
.
•
"-""' C<lllll\arll.bie to the far~ !lnrh1g the matches, .I~ would appeat'
te!lo ex ~e$slld l,t:ll! s®tlment~ vary suttloleht rest ·~ ,_....,.,. .. _ · '""·
. .. . ,
. rtiw';.;:....li!opltl! ..,~"""'".,.' t!!ftunl
Ya.ttntga11-H'ool1gau g11me,. that tlie trnlveralty m a Mdy wa~
sweafty
tl\n.t war. ('lteally It fsn't !JVI!r• Indulgence ~ !!wet: a~~ tth~
g~·,
S~;tltgtlon~reshnien:
bttt
Jn
ali
aerlousness.
thinking of taking up the game. ·
•
very long uutn tfades eome out.) fOrbidden weed, • rom e s ar 0 . •
v·

,,

I

m

I

DavidS. Hill, Ph. D., LL.D., President

j

Twelve Points of Interest

::

I
I

•.,

~1
~'

•

~the put th~ years the State University of New Mexico at Albuquerque has improved encouragingly with reference to academic. s~nd!ng,

tiz.e of enrollment, erection of buitdinr;s witltout' deDI:, and with regard to financial economy notwithstanding the unparalleled growth of the 1nsbtution.
J.;loweovel', ih! recent pl'ogr- should· net eloee our e)'ell' to the p~esent dire needs of the institution.

••4
;

'

.Friends of educatio~t- 'Will- note-~ fell~

l

twelve points of interest canceming. the State Univetsity:

.~

~i

U) ACWEJ)IIrJN.Q, Oae slgnahehieY-t ofth&
feat' was the accrediting ol the State University of
Ne"' llfeldoo by tlle CoJniJIJsldon on Htlllb- Elblcadclll•
ot. the N~U'th, Cellt.l\aJ., Asaoclat1on as a colleee and rml.·
'WersitT Of standard grade, lt is tlle 0114 ill$11lfi'I1UOD
:In the State thus aeereditefJ,

r

-.'

1'

l

(Zl JI'AetrnrY. fte f8lllllty lnelile!J. Jllen aad wom•
ereaentlals o• adequat~t tr~~~ :fl'ODl
mpvenltfes, such as Col~, com~.an. ........... 8 tan·
f'ord, oanromla, Wfseonslll, Michigan, llHnols,, Obia,
Vb:lcago, PennsylYan!a, PrJnooton and BI'3'Jl. M.w:r:..

aa. J!Oiees"ac,

I

"'

The af.allda~ gradilll, or rankJnJPII 14~
~:a~Jld to: f41rolty melnbers, namely: Dean, Proff~Aor. Aa~ Proresso~:>, Assistant Professor, ln·
stnn::t:brt Student Assistant.

j

w:1t.b.

!l'be critl)da or moss !Ire$ ot Mac\llH' v~ ~
at. tbA tr~~ lll'e th-: (a., bt o, .. a-,. f.}.
,

(a) 80HOLARSHIP:

'l1he e~~med Ph:. ]).. t~ an aooredlted
Wtltutlon meaM 'IIBUa)!)r llftlf>teerr Yflilt'S of'
prepAI:IItlon,

!tho MJ:Ded. H.. A •• fl:oJ&. an. ~d. bl·
8tltutUI!a. meav• IUiaally !IeVen~ years <lf'

Oode~~

\),f 11tudent eonduct,. Jnclud·
Jng atllletles, have been adopted, and· tho morale of
the institution :IS exc~t~
·
(3) CODES,

(4)1 ENROLLMENT. Jn: September, 1922:, tho
State University opened with an Increased enroll·
memt of c olleesgxzftbgkqj
men.t ,of college students of lnore than twenty per
cent. Tables published elt!ewhere show that the tatal
net enrollment of 1111 students <>f the University, ID•
eluding ~hose of the SllDlJiler Session, rose· to sevom
htt'nllred and sevcnty--.and no pN!paratory students
have been etll'olled by the Un1veM:lty.

(G) BUILDINGS. Careful use of tunds trom land
Income; tees and gifts hall DlAlle possible the 00111•
pletlon or erootion,
debt, .of four. new bulld•
ings dllring the P'Ult
ree yeAI's, lla.mely, an en•
gfneerin~; bulldlng, two esidetttfal halls for wom&n,
a> liome economics bulldine-, a Ktand stand, and a
powerful w:lrelesa station.

wi·ttt

el'ty of the .State, nevertheless, the iiUperntlve need of

ma1ntain:lng the Integrity ot unlversl.t.y instruction,
wlllch tnncUons to pt'eplt.l'e the youth of the State :fbr
Iettdcrship in the production of wcaltll., culture, eitizenslrlp, a.nd Americanism, :Is felt deeply by the ll\An•
Ag('tnent of the :Institution. Se\'eral departments wlll
have to <>mploy additional assistants, ns, tor example,
the Departments of :EngU.~b, Economics, and Bus•
iness Admtrrlstmtlon, :Wstory and. Political Sdenco,
l~ducatlon, lltatlu."tnatics, Chemi$tt'J•,
Spllnlslt and
French, an(l in Englncodng,

(10) MAINTENANCE.
ln askit1g t()r lin liP·
:pl'OprJatlon of $10ri,OOO :tor the year 10211-lU, and of
-1!1108,000 for the year 1924-25, the State University :Is
requesti:Jig an increase ot little more titan twelve per
-cent tor the bioonlal period, Jtotwithsta.udlng the
greatly increased enrollment and the ele1rated stand·
;ard!t of work. It is not to be :forgotten tba.t the clght
or nine per cent ol increase ntade by the last LegisIat.lll'e for tho University was quito small as contrasted
with tile percentages ot :btcrC!U!e granted otlter ed11•
<eational :Institutions of the State, tlte good fortune ot
ctvblch, however, :Is not begrudged by the Unl1rcrsity.

J.II'81MIIII IS..

~- -...C:Q; A. 011 B.S. depee
sixteen years of preJ!4ratfDrr.

:maanB

(W SU~sll't7L. TEAOD.lN,O..liUWJillifJENIJJa:

The qu«ltty, length oA JlrAIIIllci!JI tila<lhing
• exnerJoncel. -'well &'J the nature of JMtttll•
tiobs served' ~vfously, Me to be welghll!L
(o)·~:

0olfuge- filacbera of' fl.rall qu.lliJ', d~»; l'er
~ Alld. OJIIgillial Writings fD addftlibn to•
I!IUCJCessluJ: clasl!l·room :lnstmction.

•

(6); BEATING, The impol'tallce as w~lL ali the
limitations ot the pl'<lS<lnt pla:nt neeessitafe the eallly
erocf.lon. of a new eentral heating plant, a Ubrary aDd
auditoldrun, a l'e$i<lentlat blllt tor miJil:, gynma$1nms,
arul a rctainbJg walL These noodJI. were referred~ to
fn our JK>POrt to the Governor's Comlnlsslon on Aprll
~ 1022. Competent ®gineers warn. us that the
wom-ont and olltgt'own cemtral heatlllg plant will
not function dm'lng, anothor 'Winfall.. Its condition :Is
a.. meruice to property attd lite,,

~ AINIJ•D~:

Professors foJ:> some fieldiJ of worll: are
.easy to find; :In other ficldl of. stud)' dUll•

enlt to tlnd and to holm

i

~RE

OBTAINED

000~1

A

SERI.I\L !1!\VlilNn·YEAR BOND.....lSSUE,
A. TAD.'AY·
,..
ER lfAVlNG AN ASS:ESSED VALUA(l'tON OF $1,000
~

·wom.D PAY ONCE EAOJ:l YEAR LESS ~ TilE

'J.>Jl.lOlil OF ONE l'EN·CENT CIGAR, B01'H: TO MillE(!!'
'THE lNTlilnEST AND TO T./lJ{]U UP THill ~ONDS·

:

..

'
IF TlllS NEEDED 111881,000 FOR PERMA:NlllNT
'DIPROVEl'tOilNTS

MSS.

A serious finaMJIII loss to the Uni·
verslty WIIS the withdrawal in 1921 of the annual ap·
propdatlon of $0,600, received frt>m the lnter-deJ14rt. lnental Socfu.l Hygiene llt.aYd of the Federal Gov•
el'lllnent, the wot·k ot wldch hR!I boon discontinued
by Aet oft Congt"e$8,
('1)•

(dt

(11) NEEDS.
The Supplements ~onWned fn.
the C..mmissloner'a Reports show the lnunedlate neeils
of the State University witb regn:rd to permanent bn·
provemcnts, A grave emergency eXIst& :fn tlto matter
-of the heating plant. Tile wltole estftna~, lll$lU,000'1
I& cxoti'Mlely collsorvative, llltd mlgbt be provided by
:means of a. ntoilo:~ratc bond issue tp cover this cost
;and tlmt. of sbnllar needs ol othetr $tat& insldtt>Uons
l!lofug good work,

(-e-)· Amf1l'l!¥ !I!& lM'l'*M•HN&WllBDCJ»:

!t!W.,, f.- -

~her:

<ltMKII1tial ~ i!a· a. Clolle&e•

(t) ftlAM·'\VOJ.UC. &ND•~:
· . Ability to oo-o).)CI'ate wtth unlv~ettr att•
tlroritlew; faoolily·~~B~n- tor the &fiOii'ot'
the wholn fa llli. esJtmtllll'IJ!Iallt-y,. the llllsenee

ot which may CAli!Je dfahat'mony a.11d

~Jl,-01\ell iii a..tNiUedlper~~~n.

:lneftl~

(8) GltJ'D. Att etnraelng Sl'lllPtom is tho
tendeney ot not a few, · nbUd!y mfitdl!d cilil2:ena to
Dtake OOiktribntlonl;l to : . State University, most ot
which gUts, hew<~Yer;
been 11tn:IIU.

11··

(9) GHOWnt,
WW!e the il!ltablfstunent of n~
new dDpartlnent~ in the UniversJty fa contemplated
ttn· tb~t immedlaw tutttoo, ewing to the relatt\'e pov.

VSED FO)l, THE Ul>llmLDlNQ OF A M01Ulllit.N UNl•
'VERSITY IN THE S'lAI'J)Ji1•

(ita) 001<'1CRS,
During 1'10 tlme ot the pll.!t
~~oo tt1'1ng yMl'\1 hlt.!l tlio Stato Unlverslty lncttrrcd
any deficit. ~e promise ot nlliWie se1rdoo to the
$tate 1111 wen 1111 tho ~vai'd ot efl1clehoy wlt1Tant "'
1nore lllknoal apportionment ot tho tll.\:•receJpUI fol'
tho support ot tho Unl!lel'l!llty,

~
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